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ST RITES FOR Average Family Pays $4.29
. T. BURK HELD In  Weekly Taxes, So Tax
RE M O N D A Y  Commission Head Claims
ell-known Citizen 
cum bed Sunday 

Long Hines*Ite r

1915, i

rites for William 
» Burk, 70, a resident here 

>, and who died Sunday 
g, were held on Monday 
g at 10:30 o ’clock from the 

h nf Christ, with R. P. Dren- 
minister, officiating, 

i  Burk, well-known over this 
■m. and beloved, had been in 
alth for several months.

* include the widow; 
[daughters, Mrs. Naymond Ev

an (I Mrs. S. F. Johnson; a 
X. B. Burk; one grandchild, 
r Gayle Everett; three broth- 
r. L . J. A. and Wilbut Burk; 
tater.s, Mrs. Emma Phelan of 
r, Texas, and Mrs. D. Gentry; 
whuska, Okla. A number of 

- and nephews also survive.
a was born in 1868 

_vern, Arkansas, and moved 
his family to Bell County, 
i, when a young man, later 

^ing to Fisher County, where 
married to Mary Ida Bar- 

ptember 30, 1900.
S children were born to Mr. I 

Burk, three o f w hom !

Burk was converted to the 
n religion, and became a 

rvof the Methodist church 
about 30 ytars of age.
"-rent was made in the city; 

with the Higginbotham-
-  funeral home in charge o f  lected

DALLAS, Nov. 31 (Special).—  
Taxes paid by Texas residents 
have reached a point where they 
now ars equal to >4.29 a week for 
every family in the state, accord
ing to a survey by the National 
Consumers Tax Commission.

“ Local, state and national gov
ernments drain more than $308,- 
060,375 annually from Texas fam
ilies," stated the report, made pub
lic through Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Frazier, o f Dallas, president o f 
the commission.

“ Most families, paying no in
come or property levies, are lulled 
into a feeling o f  tax-fr.'edom. Un
fortunately, however, they as con- i 
suniers cairy the burden o f the i 
state’s tax load. They pay 63 per j 
cent o f  It through indirect, o r ! 
hidden taxes, passed on to them! 
in the form o f higher prices on 
every purchase, including the ne- 
cessi'ies o f life.

“ When hidden taxes take their'

-geinen' 
rers were Loy Frazier, 1 

Cummings, E. T. Wells, R. O. 
Chas MrCorwd, T. R. Tune, 
ry bearer* were Jim 
, T. E. Cathey, Roy Ever- 

-rvey Line, J. D. Crawford, 
Hispie, Jack Veazey, S. M.

Guy Bradley, W. H. Hai 
Hiff Lambert, Waldo McLau- 
Cary Shook. B. L. Davis. [ 
Cathey, Claude Tomlinson, j 
! Cabool, A. R. Kimbrell, I 

iShumake Jr.
ing flowers were: Mrs. i 

-  Crawford, Mrs. Loy Fra-j 
Calvin Fritz, Mrs. Jack 

is. Claude Cheirg, 
Shumake Jr., Mrs. N. T. 
M, Mrs. John Johnson, Miss 

Wells, Miss Florence

arrive at San Francisco for opei 
mg of California World’s FaL 
next February. This picture flows every community in the state, 
to U. 8 .  by trans pacific a i r m a i l . -------------------------------- -----------------

I daily toll out o f  the pock?tbook>
I of low-income families, buying 
! power often is reduced to a point 

v.heie >ome o f  th- necessities 
must b given up. Living standards 
consequently are lowered."

Mrs. Frazier is the leadei in 
Texas in the commission’s nation
wide crusade against taxes that 
“ penalize consumers by increasing 
the cost o f living" with Mrs. Vol- 
ney W’ . Taylor, o f  Brownsville, 
the Texas national committee 
member.

More than 1,200 commission 
units, she said, already are active 
in many states. Plans call for 
spreading the campaign here

Total Thi* Year 
Far Behind 1937 For 
Like Period o f Time

THE PRESS will print let
ters to Santa Claus in an edi
tion prior to Christmas, which 
will be published on Decem
ber 22.

Children over this entire 
section may send in their let
ters by mail, or bring them 
to this office. Each letter will 
be printed in the paper as 
they come into the office —  
first come, first served, and 
no special position to anyone.

Change Made In 
Gas Co. Manager

Jess Williams, Who 
Has Served Several 
Years, Resigns

Several years o f service as 
manager of the West Texaa Ga 

i company office here was terminat 
i ed during the last week when Jess 
[ Williams resigned his position.

Mr. Williams will enter busines.
\ here.

During the time he has acted

JOHN McLAURIN DIED 
SUDDENLY TODAY

John McLaurin, prominent farm- 
in the Wells community, died 

before noon today with angina 
pectoris. Mr. McLaurin had been 

ill health for some tf
manager, the retiring managei Applewhite Funeral Home o f

Oklahoma Firm 
Low on REA Bid

Me squite School 
Students “ Print** 
Own Newspaper

I Laura Textor (left) and Bettina Norberg, who say Alaska la 
“ the grandest place in the world,”  could not wait for opening of 
the California World’s Fair next year. They “ mushed”  there with 
Trainer Bill Thompson's famous dog team and here are seen on 
palm-bedecked Treasure Island in San Francisco Bay.

newspapei,

Rural Electric 
Bid Covers Over 
300 Miles Of Area

ngc Needed 
‘on Planting
TIN.— In an analysis which 
made of statistical data on 
ton industry of Texas, Dr. 
Cox, director of the Bureau 
ness Research o f The Uni- 

Texas and internation- 
"*n as a cotton economist, 
ived at some conclusions as 
conditions may be improv-

ical facta show,”  he said,
: major interests of Texas | 
cotton industry Is in the j 

t o f raw cotton for mar- 
t cotton, and cottonseed 
over half o f the total farm 
prior to ,the depression 

h ie that i; no longer true, 
ill are the major source of 

n Texas except when 
and livestock pro- j 

are taken together; that in - ' 
from cotton and cottonseed 

i less than half what i t : 
rior to 1930; that the de-1 
- income has been caus ed by I 

reduced production and low-

Publication 
printed on a 
gun this month
Mesquite school. Plans call for 
paper each month.

The staff chosen is as follows:
. Pauline Bearden, editor; Eula 

^  Rinehart & Donovan, Oklahoma Kaye S-’.rasncr, ass elute editor; 
Mr . i City, Okla., contractors, were low Virginia Adams and Lucille Kirby, 

bidders on construction of approx- business managers. Reporteis are 
innately 320 miles o f  high line for Katie Lou Burkett, jokes; Ethel 
Lyntegar Electric Ceoperative Co., Learden, sports; Verna Faye 
in Lynn, Terry, Garza and Hock- Creighton, room 4; Darlene 51c- 
ley counties, at an opening o f  bids - Allister, room 2. Others will be 
Tuesday afternoon at Tahoka. , named soon.

Two sections of the project ------------------------------------------------------
were announced. Bid for 
struct ion o f the first section 
*92,646.05 and for the

“ S S i w r . v .1 be M r .  B lo c k e r
by Rural Electrification Admin
istration before w-ork is to begin.
Harry N. Roberts o f Lubbock is 
the engineer for the cooperative.
John Heck o f Wilson is president 
and Tom Garrard, Tahoka attor
ney and formerly of Lubbock, is 
attorney.

Between 860 and 900 customers 
in the four counties will be served 
by the cooperatives.

has served both the public and Tahoka has charge o f funeral ar- 
the company well, and hts reten- ranffements> u d  at pregs tlme it 
tion in the business life o f O’Don- was not known when services
uell is welcomed, so many resi- j wouy  be held.
dents here indicated when hb re- [ Mr McLaurin was a brother o f
tirement was announced. | Commissioner Waldo McLaurin o f

C. L. Hafer o f Tahoka, who has j ;bj8 cjty_ 
been with the company for four — -■ -  ■■ , —
years at that place, will move t 
O’Donnell and succeed Mr. Wi

XTufe’nuofSe Merchandise, Fixtures McCarley's 
Dry Goods Bought at Auction; 
Buyer Plans Large Clean-up* Sale

liai
uounced.

i manager, t has been a
Birth of Daughter 
Announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Garrett

School O f Missions 
Slated For First 
Baptist Church

Family Reunion Is 
second, Held In Home Of

A reunion of relatives was 
staged here Sunday at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Shack Blocker. 
Sixteen were present for the large 
dinner which had been postponed 
from Thanksgiving.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Davis and family o f Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Davis and family 
o f Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nicholsoq, Greenville; Mrs. J. D. 
Stewart and Mrs. J. J. Davis of 
Brashest*.Will Go To Albuquerque _ _____________________

W. L. Palmer and Miss Thelma (
Palmer will leave Friday for A1 Wimberleys Return 
buquerque to accompany Mrs p  T „ '
Palmer home. She has spent the '  rOm  Hunting trip  
past fortnight in the William Ros- /n  Kimble County 
sitei home.

Public 'Turkey 
Dinner’ Success

Total of $112 Railed 
By Association For 
Cemetery Fund
Pronounced a giand success, the 

public Thanksgiving dinner netted 
$112.00, according to officers of 
the Cemetery association, sponsors 
o f the popular method by which 
funds arc raised to keep the ceme
tery here beautified.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin is president of 
the association; Mrs. Belle Knight, 
secretary; Miss Claire Ruth 
Nichols, treasurer.

“ The women of the association 
wish to especially thank the man
agers o f the Lynn County Motor 
company for the use of the build
ing where we served the dinner, 
and to thank every person who 
made it possible for us to raise 
the money,”  Mrs. Bowlin said this 
morning. “ Those who gave

Pieparations for a large sale Beginning December 4 and con- 
which will sell the stock to the tinuing through Dec. 11 the First 
bare walls are now underway i Baptist Church will conduct a 
here, according to H. H. Holmes, i School o f Missions. Classes for all 
representing the Southern Trading j ages will be had and books studied 
company of Lubbock, which pur- on the various mission fields wher - 
chased the merchandise and fix- [ Southern Baptists arc doing mis- 
tures o f the McCarley Dry Goods [ sion work. The classes will begi 
from the trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Garrett have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter, Jane Ann, who arrived Satur
day night at 7 o ’clock in the 
O’Donnell Hospital.

Mr. Garrett is manager o f the 
Star Bargain Store.

HIGH HONOR RATING 
GIVEN

Fay Heathington, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Heathington,

.............. . . , . , is listed on the mid-semester schol-,at ,:15 Monday night and con- ^  ^  ^  ^  Abilwe chrig.
Purchase was made here Tues-1 tinue through each night o f the 

day at public auction. Advertised j week. A missionary will speak to i College cn Abilene, Texas.
To receive this high honor rat- 

ng, a student must have made an 
i of 90 per cent

$17,000, merchandise and fix- all those present following 
tures were purchased for $7,780.1 class periods each night. Thes

“ We are busy r e c t i f y in g  all j missionaries have just returned gr’fec“ "  better must be made on 
stock, and rearranging the store, | from the foreign fields, and will , -  course
so It will be a few days before . bring fine messages. The first mis- Ka th# CU8toTn of the college, 
w-e can announce the opening day sionary will be Miss Von Booker the ^  roll p ^ e d  the first 
of the sale, so said Mr. Holmes [ and she will speak at the regular of ^  ^  Qn the buUetiB board 
this morning. Sunday evening service. Monday jn the Hgrd, Memorlgl buHdi«*

When we do open, however, night at 8:15 a moving picture of | . the iatrar Mrs clara 
the public may expect prices far | the work in China will beshown. g igbop
below those formerly listed be- j Each night after a missionary | ___________________
cause we intend to sell every from some foreign field will speak.
item,”  he added. | The public is cordially invited i Visited In Quitaqu*

The store was stocke dheavily to come. j Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stark spent
following the transfer o f  m e r - ----------------------------------------------------j Thanksgiving in Quitaque with

>rc I .

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Wimberley ' thne, Z d  and support re- 
| returned last Sunday from .  trip ce|ve oUr ’pprec,alion and thank.

chandise from the Seagtaves store 1 |n Dallas Mr. Stark's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
a few we?ks ago, and buyers at 1 Mrs A w  Gfbbs gnd two Erlin Stark. Other members of the
the auction Tuesday commented 1 chnd Margaret and Billy Stark family were also there for
upon the high quality o f the mer-1 Frgnki were in Dall<us for the holl. a family reunion.

days. They visited in the home! 
o f Mrs. Gibbs' sister,
N:rton.

handise.

vt. «  ceive our qipncw uvn  mm maun atrs. J. W. Holland of Houston 
rlsv declared was a “ verv ! ! L '  .‘.‘The m0ney. thr£>u» h. the was in the city for a visit withSmall Daughter Of

Mr. and Mre. Lloyd , . i u'uuwi a™  h-.> Her sister, mrs. narvey L.ine, last „ — -  . ,,
Cochran Vary III 4 ‘ P will be used for the beautification week. She was accompanied her - - Mrs. J. T. Middle o . • • „„„«»■ Thanlcwivinf Ihiv

Patricia Kay Cochran, 6-weeks- h,S of the cemetery,”  she added, “ and by Mr. and Mrs. Paul M .rxon of Sund*y to ^ om pM iy  her daugh- • S j __________________

I berl-sy declared was a “ very pleas- 
nt”  trip due to the fact that he

- ---------.......... ...... .......... ------------------  i"  m s i n ;  iu i  a no n w im |
dinner, and by payment of dues, ‘ ber 8iBter, Mrs. Harvey Line, last Vl*’ bn* ,n
will b? used for the beautification wPek. she was irrom hmiiIpH Knr • i Mrs. J. T. MludU

| From Chillicothe
Supt. W. E Hancock of Chilli-

cothe spent the holidays with his 
mother. Mrs. W. W. Hancock. 
Homer Hancock and family were

cld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. limit i both deer and turkey. those members who have not paid Houston who were enroute 
their dues are urged to do so at j their son, a student
cnee, or sometime in December, w ayB# Holland, who attends Tech ..........-  „  _  .

1 . .„ j  m______  ____  wi____ view and Misa Betty Lym

; that reduction o f pro- Cochr.n, is seriously ill in [ One eight-point buck and a ten-
of cotton in Texas has: > hospital from pneu- , i’ oint buck <lown«l.

due entirely to reduction o f ! --------------------------------------- --— '—
, that harvested acreage m ! KIRKPATRICK-ALLEN
in 1938 is 7,176,000 less' --------------------- --------  MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

** than in 1928, or ove#42 A  _  , . „  f
thri cnlv a small D, r. I R "urns To Tech J. W. Kirkpatrick, long time . . . _

' ' V _. ,VP , Mack C. Bradley was here forj resident of O’Donnell, was mar- ner on Thanksgiying nay attracted were also guesU.
ha week-end to visit his parents,! ried last Saturday night to M rs1 residents o f O’Donnell, Wells, T- 

~ • Grace Allen o f  Lubbock. * J h» r. B» iley* OK *nd sever“ l
The ceremony was performed in ibther rtnimunities.

I I ters h -ne after spendmg the holl- ,
Tedi i day ht Mrs Thomf*' and , Visited In Dalla.

' : two children returned
The dues, $3.00, may be paid t’> ,.nd the Marxons were dinner ,
Misa Nichols at the First National j £U;.gts >„ the Line home Thanks-, Kosw*U where sh ' 
Bank. ; giving Day. Mr. and Mrs. Major, scho01

Plain- i Mrs. W. T. Huff has returned 
home from Dallas where she vis*t-

° » nK giving Uay. Mr. and Mrs. Major
The second annual turkey din- Rogers and Charks of Levelland I

of the acreage released
eo’-ton has been planted-to, -  -  ,, „

•crop. f „ r harvest; that the M . and Mrs. Guy Bradley.
st*»e  length M  TexSs1 Charles Mize o^-Wwh.U, Kansas, 

-  much below the average » “  • house gueM of the Bradleys, 
country as a whole; and* ^

average .yield o f cotton] 
in Texas is far below the] From Abilene 
average. j Roy A. Sanders of Abilene was

or facts in the cotton sit- in the city Monday for a short
<»nM t very definitely th * . visit with Mr. and Mre. William 

on Page b ; G. Forgy.

Tahoka by the justice o f peace. 
The couple will reside here.

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker an

nounce the birth o f a ten-pound 
son, Richard Paul, born Sunday, 
ITov. $7.

Returned To Plainvlew
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Casey have 

returned to their home in Plain- 
view after spending Thanksgiving, 
in the home o f  Mrs. Casey’s moth
er, Mrs. L. N. Nichols. I

Attended Meet In Dellee
Miss Bobbie Craighead and Mi 

Mabel Harris were in Dallas t 
past week-end to attend the State 
Teacher’s Meeting.

Returned From Trip Sunday 
; Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell 
| have returned from a short holi
day trip. They spent Thanksgiving

Mi. and Mr*. B. J. Boyd visited 
in the home o f Mrs. Boyd’s sister, 
Mrs. B. H. La*.

in Del 1m  the1 ***  with Mrs. Campbell’s sister, Dallas the ^  ^  G r w  Sweetwster.
Later they visited in Del Rio and 
the Quemado Valley. On the re
turn trip they stopped in Midland 
to visit in the home of their son. 
Dr. Kenneth Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell and their young

In Austin
Miss Wynona Huff acco’mpanied 

Glenn Cope of Tahoka to Austin 
last Wednesday where they were 
the guests of Ros* Lowerie. Theyt 
attended the A. and M.-Texas U. 
game Thursday and returned home

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Thompson 
were visiting in Lubbock last Sun
day.

O l W  « ? f t o  T>

i

For the Best Interests of O ’Donnell end Lynn County

Lynn Second in Ginnings 
Over South Plains; 
Lubbock Slightly Ahead

Nearly 80,000 bales o f  cotton 
were ginned between Nov. 1 and 
Nov. 14, in 19 counties on the 
South Plains, to make the total 

, forthe year 331,508 bales. G i»- 
nings for the 1937 crop were 
229,385 bales more than for thi*

1 vearyear, up to th? mid-month date, 
i Lubbock led the area with 48,- 

156 bales, with Lynn, previously 
[ the leader, with 43,308 bales, as
| second.

Other coun'y rankings were: 
Crosby, third: Dawson, fourth; 
Hockley, fifth; Lamb, sixth; Scur
ry. seventh; and Dickens, eighth.

A year ago rankings were, Lob- 
i !m< k, Lynn, Dawson, Crosby, 

I. :mb. Scurry, Hockley.
| Ginnings apparently are 80 per 
| cent complete for the season. It »  

not expected the total will exceed 
] the 400.000 bale mark by m an/
I bales.
| Lubbock county ranked ninth in 
Texas; Lynn, 13th; Crosby, 21st; 
Dawson, 26th.

I K
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■?ond-duss mail

Little Red Wagon Saves 
Wear and Tear on Artist

Entered at the postofficc at O’Donnell, Texti, 
matter, under the Act o f  March 3, 1879.

W ILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor and Owner
Devoted ja the Bt »t Intore.t. of O ’Donnell and Lynn Count 

the boat agricultural auction* of Tea a.

hold themselves
advertaement-i the pullishers 

Linages further than the
1 for such advertising

Any eiiuneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f  any person, tirm or corporation will be gladly and fully coirecUii 
upon being brought to th. publishera’ attenticn.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S IN E S S

( r e u i n  CAPKKa JR.

eliminating the possibility o f  the 
“ Solid Sou'h" delegates blocking 
a nomination, as they have done 
at many past conventions. Many 
observers here incline to the her 
lief that Republican gains have 

; added considerably to th possi
bility o f President Roo-e.eli seek- 

In_ ' ing a third term, on the theory 
ili- tbat be ** ^  on*>‘ hader behind 

whom "progressive" political • 
be solidified, and a

AUSTIN.— A quickening of in
terest in national Democrat;- 
tics was expected to follow ...» 
parley o f  Democratic leader- from ™ou* ht 
all states scheduled for this week New Deal v,ctor> •" U‘ 40 achiev- 
in Chicago, called by Jim Farley. ed- T,u' tremendou> influence th*: 
national committee chan man Tex- the hu«*  New Political ma-
as was to be repre-eiUed by E. B. chln*' ,xerc,se*- Particularly in the 
Germany, Dali*, lawyer -geologist. heavll>' P»Pul Ued Ea-t. rn urban' 
new chairman o f the D em ocrat- f e" Ur». *Uh their million, of re- J 
State Executive Comm.ree. nam- lle,f ‘ r* and W P A workers, many | 
ed at the instance of Gov.-Elect b**lwTe- ‘ an be mobilned in suffi- 
W. Lee O ’Daniel, and by Clara ‘ ent strenirth to give Roose.elt a 
Driscoll, o f  Corpus Christi. Texas. o f  convention delegates
national committeewoman, 
other Mate leaders.

A possible contest between 
President Roosevelt for a th-rd- 
herm nomination, and Vice Presi
dent John N. Garner. Texas con- ,,liCe ,h* '  ,ce Pre.ident
N tva ive . has already received tr.ends m a strategic
considerable speculation by Texas 
and national political writers.

» Jones of Houston, chairman

— all he would need for a 19401 
presidential nomination.

Many Texas political obseiver.- 
believe th:* Garner movement *n 
Texas is being nurtured more to 

id his

8 j£tq  O io c

m e a l t im e  m a g ic

tack the industries which provj 
jobs, taxes and opportunities 
this country, should think t) 
over, for after all, the taxes 
maintain government and pay t 
politicians must come from j  

j vatc enterprise. *

MEAT LOAF WITH A NEW MEANING

THERE ar-e meat loaves and meat loaves. Some are obvi
ously haphazard leftover affairs no one has considered
, ..................  .................... ""worth trying to make interesting. Then there are others 

with real character and distinction, put together with a real 
knowledge o f harmonious flavor-blending. It’s this later school 
o f meat loaves that are up for discussion now. Or rather it 
might be better to say that we are considering how the hap
hazard meat loaves can be promoted into the company o f the 
aristocratic ones.

OLDSTER STARTS FLYING
KINGSPORT, Tenn— Dr. A. 1 

' Wallace waited until he t
, years old to learn to by. "c __
took a few flight lessons and nr 
a solo flTrht with the ea 
- access o f a youngster.

ABERNATHY GINN1NGS
ABERNATHY. —  Aberm 

gins report 4,018 bales so fa

Here are a few helps. Serve 
mushroom sauce with a garnish of 
parsley in place of the usual to
mato sauce sometime. Or you 
might try mixing a cupful of 
chopped mushrooms or liver with 
the bread crumbs—when you hap
pen to have the liver or mushrooms 
on hand. Baking a meat loaf with 
onion halves and bacon strips

___________________' adds an agree
able flavorfulness. A tablespoon of 
Worcestershire sauce and a table
spoon of horseradish will put new 
life and spirit into an otherwise 
“ just so-so meat loaf. And you’ll 
find that any of the following hot 
fruit garnishes will lift an ordi
nary ham loaf into the realm of
fruit |

noi rrun u v n u n n  i or naan iawi
Pineapple: Line a baking pan or 

ring mold with pineapple slices, 
and pack the meat on top of them.

adi ;

i . - o d
, than with any- 
nominating the i2-y

____ _______  ̂ _ . . . . .  !* President as the nariy - -m
o f IO T. h a /ik o~ b een  mentioned aiJ b‘*a“ “  Th* forth-co.mn 
an another Texan who may hgure *‘on °* tongi oi course, >.ili 
in the long-range contest for con- br,n*  much Part>' >',aneu
vention delegates, which will get verinK- anJ ma> conceivably de proration order, due to be issued -ystem for

A little red wagon takes tha place o f  a “ brown and yellow 
banket.’’ so far as Daphne Parker, brunette aanior at Texas Stws 
College for Women, is concerned, and she’s not planning to lose 
it  Used for carrying the weighty supplies which hare loaded down 
many a student in commercial art, the wagon serves its purpose 
admirably, according to Daphne, who has bestowed upon it the title 
“ Cyclone.”  The wagon trails her all over the campus, Vith steps 
presenting the only real difficulty, but the little artist from Tem
ple seems to have surmounted *ha» obstacle.

—  pack ----------------------- --------------
Pour a little pineapple juiee over 
the loaf. Rub the top with 2 tap. 
brown sugar and 2 Up. musUrd 
before baking.

Peaekee: Heat peach halves
mmler the broiler for a few min
ute* fill the centers with green 
jelly and serve them as a garland 
around the meat loaf.

Ctaaamcn Apple Rings: Coro 4 
apples and cut in 4  inch rings or 
slices. Cook until tender in syrup 
made of 2 eups sugar, 1 cup water, 
>4 cup cinnamon candies snd a 
drop or two of red vegeUble color-

infcn  ma: Heat green gage or large
blue Italian plums ana ser-------------------------------- J serve them
around the loaf.

may seem like putting the
after — *■ “

under way in various states soon 
after the first o f  the year.

The heavy inroads which Repub
licans made in Democratic con
gressional a n d  gubernatorial 
strength in the elections this 
month, however, were damag-ng to 
the prospects o f all "Solid South" 
favorite son candidacies, making it 
likely that a standard bearer from 
a doubtful state will be the choice 
o f  the Democracy in 1940.

f regar-l- thig ,

ration T M l W elcomed
CRA Reject* Power Offer ------that is worthy of these gar

nishes.
Ham and Wheat Flakaa Loaf

4  lb. ground smoked ham 
2 lb. ground fresh pork

3 cups whole wheat flakes 
(prepared breakfast cereal)

2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup tomato juice
2 tsp. salt
'tii tsp. pepper
Mix all ingredients together 

thoroughly. Pack tightly i

bread loaf pan is used it should 
be 5x9x24 inches—or it may be 
baked in a ring mold 10 inches in 
diameter. The center of the ham

fes of contrasting color when 
ready to serve. Green beans or 
peas, or Brussels sprouts or cauli
flower would be good.

Here’s a meat loaf that will not

EYES
TESTED

I

GLASSES
FITTED

Meat Loaf
2 slices white bread. 1 Inch thick 
2 lbs. ground round steak

at the
CORNER 

DRUG STORE

chopped fine ( 4  cup)
1 pod pimiento, chopped fine 

<14 tfcep.)
1 egg
2 tsp. salt

4  tap. black pepper 
1 4  tbep. all-purpose flour 

1 cup cooked tomato 
4  cup water
Soak bread in water, drain well, 

and break into small pieces with 
hands. Mix together very thor
oughly, the soaked bread, meat, 

non, green pepper, pimiento, egg. 
m3 pepper. Shape into a loaf 

i# flour over this

SATURDAY 
December 3rd

O. R. HILL
Regittered Optometri

lepper. Shape into a loaf 
and sprinkle the flour over this 
loaf when it’s in an 84 x 1 1 4  inch

Dr. Hall W. Cutler

dripping pan ready to bake. Pour 
the tomatoes and water over H, 
and bake for 2 hours in • moderate 
oven. 350* F. Baste with the to
mato and water occasionally during 
the baking. The loaf may be cov
ered in the even after it has 
browned well, to retain moisture.

Third Tern. Talk

Abolition o f  the two-thirds rule, 
under which Democratic candi
dates were noniinat.-d for nearly
a century, which will take effect 
at the next national convention, 
also regarded as lessening consid
erably the trength o f Southern 
states and the*r candidates, by

Gas Gas All Time

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

workers. The job - 1 
hunters have descended upon his1 
Fort Worth headquarters in such 
hordes that he was forced to hir- ' 
a secret private office at a hotel 

Max Starke, operations manager to escape them. Dero Cowley, sec- j 
Test of the authority o f the nf  Colorado River Authoiity. and rotary to Gov. Allred, and former 

Texas Railroad Commission to representatives o f Texas Power A Representative from Hillsboro, I 
prorate production of oil by shut- Light Co., this week continued dis- was borrowed from Allred to aid 
ting down on Saturdays and Sun CUssions o f the offer o f Texas O’Daniel m meeting legislators,
days will get under way in D*s- Power A Light Co. to sell all o f and this has given rise to rumors morlt- The average politician is m turns, not book accounts, and their
trict Court in Travis County, Dec. its distributing facilities in 1(5 here that Cowley may be a mem- J>*cau?  hi . wa* . a faJI“ r* stock in trade is nostrums for peo-
7, when a hearing on a suit for j Central Texas counties to CRA, her o f  the in-coming governor’s 
injunction, attacking ihe shut- following Starke’s refusal to ac- official staff, 
down order, is scheduled before Cept the price asked by TPAL.
District Judge- Ralph Yarborough. $7,398,016. TP&L claimed this Bible Still Popular 
The suit was brought by Ray I was its actual investment h» the
Starnes, East Texas operator, pmp-.-rties. Starke -laimed the. Inspiring leadersh*p of Dana X. 
who take- the unique position that could be duplicated foi $2,000,000 Bible, Texas University’s 10 year,
the price of East Texas oil has |eg9i and also objected to the $15,000 football coach, has car-

bitrarily rixed at more than T i’&L proposal that CRA confint l ied the coach through a di a trous
16-county football season in which the Long

horns dropped every game but one, 
with an almost unparalleled jiopu- 
larity. After two poor season-, al
most any coach would be “ or. the 
pan" by alumni and students, but 
so great is Bible's personal popu
larity that football squad, alumni, 
and faculty are enthusiastically 
backing him. The 1-point Thanks-

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg.— Tel. 474| 

LAMESA, TEAS

everything else. They do not be- pie afflicted with a disease known 
Meve in a balanced budget because as gullibility. It is bad enough that 
they never had one. They d> not they must run the governemnt. 
understand finance because they Pray heaven business may escape 
never made a dollar. Their cur- them.”
rency -s votes, not dollars, their Politicians who figure that th e1 
balance sheets are election re- best way to attract votes is to at .

O .  I t .  o .

Postively guaranteed for ! 
bead and Roup.* and W 
in Poultry and Livestock. 1 
a bottle today. Your 
back if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STOREl

th, thus placing East Tex its operation:
as at a compel.-live disadvantage, area, in the event the sale i t,
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson o f ! made.
the Railroad Commission announc- , f  „ tB0|1|lt̂ B,  finally c.llap-e, 
ed the commission would welcome and lowng in t|Mf area *hich
a te>t of iu  authority, to vote(j bond-- to build com-;
clarify the marginal well law, petitjve municipal plants, will be 
which has been -abject to various| confPoIlle4 with the alternatwe of 
interpretations by oil operators ' duplicating competitive power ser-
and a majority of the commission, vice. Neither party to the contro- . . , . . . .  . . . .

V —  J" '* r

In the Service of its Readers . . .  in News. 
Editorial, Feature and Entertainment Con
tent—Greater Than Ever in Its History . . .

down* ware expected to b- con of the volume o f  business in t he . J J ^ n ‘ °  ^  W Br S !  
tinued in force in the December ar-a would tend to limit profit* ol lremh„ ,, s ^  o f  100 taicnt?d 

both the private distributor and , due to N  ^  lhe Var-
the municipal plants. | 8ity next season, is regarded a*

... . i certain to make a much happier
Job Hunter. Worry O D am .l lo w in g  by the team’s supporters

Gov. Elect W. Lee O'Daniel, here‘ ____________________
who has been learning rapidly 
about th,■ Legislature, the const!- PRAY HEAVEN!

1 tution, and other important phases i Private business has some friends 
j o f the State government, has also j in Congress— one o f  them is Sen- 

learned something about tha*. ator Bniley of North Carolina. In 
plague of all political office-hold- ( a talk made a short time ago he 

i era— the job hunters— he indicat- had thi- to say: 
ed this week by a statement In i “ Why substitute government 
which he proposed a civil service | managi i ?nt for business manage-

Specials
FOR—

OATS

ANTI- PAIN SKILLS 
BEY O N D  QUESTION 
R E L IE V E  -  BUT  
DON'T CA U SE  
'N D IG E S T lO N

SAT., DEC. 3
CRYSTAL
WEDDING

Large 22(

„COCOA One
pound

can loj
3-MEAL

COFFEE “Drip

One
pound

for 19d
GRAHAM CRACKERS ’ Tik

STANDARD No. 2 Can
TOMATOES 2 cans —  13

BRC'VN BEAUTY
BEANS

No. 2 Can

Dried PRUNES
2 pounl

STANDARD
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Can 
8c No. 1 —  TALL CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 for 2(m

JELLO
Package

5c DEL DIXI
SOUR PICKLES

Q « l

RAISINS 2 ” ‘ k{Sc GOBLIN
HOMINY

300 *i*J

« * W  th. 1 —  FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE 3 c*n, 25c No. 2 —  RED A WHITE

C. G. C O R N ............ 2 can* —  25a
BLUE CROSS
TISSUE ..........

S Roll. P A G  SOAP 5 ban —  18d

HERSHEY’S .
COCOA poond can OXYDOL J .........

25c »i*e
.................. 22c

l is M *

lilo I
■ "  " i I ';  1 
R

FR

fol

- ■ !  .. ■ -Mm
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P ’ CF T URBK

1 protruding abdoiiK-n, and crooked 
' fte j furnish a poor fjundation on 

which a woman must hang her 
clothes, so stand tall, walk tall, 
think tall. We are most like the I 
I cturas we carry around in our 
m ln J r

Five or 10 minutes of <fall£ ex- 1 
I erciaa, Mrs. Barnes thinks, will do 

wonders to correct the posture 
caused by a neglected or mi. used 
spine. “ Daily physical e*“ rises 
do*svned to stretch and nraighten 
the spine and the wearing o f the 
correct kind o f  foundation gur- 
ments and shoes will correct self- 
inflicted deformities and help in 
the regaining o f  a beaut-fully 
poised figure.”

Death Toll From Accidents 
In the Home Arouses Nation

THE FARMER SAVES 

HIMSELh

A small newspaper recently 
made this wise comment: “ One of 
the questions which is mcs,t fre
quently asked these days is ‘Can* 
the government help bus-ness ? ’ | 

j For the best answer to that we 
i must look to agriculture. For as 

long as we can remember, politi- 
, cians have been rushing to the a d 

o f the farmer. For a« long as we 
! c*n remember, the farmer, if he 
was saved from recurring difficul
ties, has had to save himself.”

The history o f  farm rel ef, as 
this intimates, is very largely a 
history o f costly political failure. 
Farmers have made deflnit ■ pro
gress through their own effor s, 
using such tools as the market .ig 
cooperatives. When they have de
pended upon political panacea , 
they have usually L.und that they 
have followed a will-o'-the-wisp.

“ While it is the dist.i ct duty o f 
government to control and regu
late all public buamess, it is equal
ly true that government must pur
sue a policy o f  hands off so far 
as private business is cn cerred .”  
— Charles H. Eckert, U. S. Repre
sentative from Pennylvania. j

'T H E  dangers that lurk in the home 
have only been brought forcibly 

to the attention of the public within 
the past two years, through activity 
of the American Red Cross and other 
safety agencies. Public attention 
has been concentrated In greater 
degree upon the upward trend of 
the death toll from motor accidents. 
In 1937 motor vehicle accidents 
claimed 39,500 lives. Accidents in 
the home claimed 32,500 lives.

The people who lost their lives 
within the four walls of their homes 
were victims principally of the fol
lowing: falls, 17,500 dead: burns 
and explosions, 5,600 dead; poison, 
1,700 dead: firearms, 800 dead; me
chanical suffocation, 1,000 dead; all

DEPARTM ENT STORE SALES
AUSTIN.— Department and spe

cialty store sales in Texas, as 
measured in dollars, during Oc
tober were slightly below those o f  
the preceding month and substan
tially under those o f  the like 
month last year, acc rding to the 
University o f  Texas Bui?au o f  
Business Research. Normally sales 
rise about 13 per cent from Sep- 
t< mfc.;*r to October. Reports- from  
105 representative Texas depart
ment and men’s and women's ape- 
riai’ y stores indicate a decline in 
dollar sales o f  1.7 per cent from 
.September to October and a drop 
of 11.1 per cent from October, 
llt.'iT. For the year-to-date the de
cline in aggregate sales was 1.9 
per cent.

Credit sales were relatively 
greater than during October last
y ear, while collections o f  outstand
ing accounts showed a relative de
cline.

other causes 4,800 dead. In addition 
about 4,700,000 persons were in
jured.

All o f these deaths were prevent
able, according to the American Red 
Cross, which urges every family In 
the home and on the farm to check 
each October a list of hazards issued 
by the Red Cross, and to follow sim
ple precautionary rules.

Falls claim the lives of aged 
people in a ratio of 60 per cent to 
the total annual death toll from this 
cause; two-thirds of fatal burns oc
cur in the home; children are the 
chief victims of accidental poison
ings in the home. These startling 
facts should make every house
holder look Into the safety o f his 
home, the Red Cross warns.

/ /  you have
ANYTHING OLD
you want to sell

BRING IT TO US

We ll Buy or Sell
for You-------
Anything and 
Everything!

2
IF YOU DON'T WANT IT, 
THE OTHER FELLOW MAY.

DAD JOHNSON
Just AeroM. the Street 

orthwest of the Corner Drug 
Store

: guaranteed for 
1 Roupc and > 
ry and Livestock. C

today. Your mon 
not satisfied.

NER DRUG STORE
Highly Resistant 
Ailo Needed

from fiOO farmers in 52 counties! cothe, and Spur produced large, 
who grew the milo this year thru fir.- heads and a heavy crop while 
.he cooperation c f county agricul- adjacent fields o f the old strain 

I tural agents and vocational teach- returned poor yields of light, 
er9. chaffy heads, Miller said.

Milo blight, or milo root rot, ------------------------------
COLLEGE STATION Bl i fields . . .  . .  T rSlouch In term-

_  _
■ ' "• next two year-. E. V. in n : mu.all A l O S t l i T C  I S

, , r r%I h-inii o f P a s t& j

Iround a million pounds of the of R. E. Karper, resulted in the COLLEGE STATION. —  The 
» strain will be available f..r j find n;t of the blight resis'ant feminine posture, popularized un- 
t by certified grain sorghum strain. dor the term “ the debu:ante
« lowers next -pnng and an- ! Lem ,n t:aliens i : ih- field ar.d slouch,”  is a thing of the past, and 
»r mill-on pounds will come at substations at Lubbock, Chilli- has been replaced by an erect,

graceful carriage that stresses 
health and self-confidence.

“ You can’t be smart and have 
a careless, haphazard posture,”  j 
Mis. Dora R. Barnes, clothing spe-' 
cialist of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, tells 4-H 
club girls and home demonstration 
club women.

The most expensive gowns are 
wasted when the posture is poor, 
while a woman or girl blessed 
with erect carriage can lend grace { 
to the simplest clothing, Mrs. | 
Bai nes points out.

“ The woman who slumps will I 
never look well no matter how j 
handsomely she is groomed,”  she | 
says. “ Good figure and good pos- j 
ture are not questions of size, j 
weight, or age, but of health and 
can iage.

“ Round shoulders, hollow chest,

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS

— Save Money by Ordering NOW—

l^ J lo h n  A .  M inor
or Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
Phone 120 — O ’Donnel l

A  R E A L  L I N I M E N T

For fifty years Ballard’sSnow Liniment 
baa been the favorite for easing the 
musoles made sore by over work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprains, and 
bruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
keep it handy.

GIFTS ^ ' ^ A l N S  A H ' B I K E S  ^  ^  AT NEW
FOR GROWN-UPS LOW PRICES

You May Look in other places, but you’ ll find everything you need in THORNHILL’S 
VARIETY— the Toyland that the children know so well. W e’ve combed the markets 
for merchandise that is really worthwhile, and, as usual, we will not foster “ cheap 
stuff”  upon you or your children. - If you do not care to take the merchandise out now 
— use our Lay-A way Plan of buying! Please remember this, however, when you buy 
at THORNHILL’S you get the best at no extra cost!

MJ
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S O C IE T Y
Tuesday B r.d*. Club 
Met With Mr. Campbell

Contract bruise * «  played at 
two tables, Tuesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Pauline Campbell
tertained in her home on East

____ Eiithth Street.
a u . M The bridge appointment* and
Am -H . Club Mut [Stark; superintendent o f  -tudy. prize wrmppinKS featur.nl a Christ

Mrs. Thompson ( Mrs. Aaron Blanton; superintend mas theme.
U nt o f  supplies, Mrs. Joe Schooler; Mrg Marshall Whitaett wor 

Two tables o f  contract bridge -Christian Social Relations,-’ Mrs hilrh ...or„  nriM « r s  L. E Hoi
were in p,ay last w edne,.ay when K. G. Wheeler; "Sp ritual Life,”  ̂ n  1 , ! ^  and 5  W T O .* ,
Mr>. Floyd Thompson nostra Mr*. B. M. Haymet*: a>cent for Yorvv low
to members o f  the Ace-Hi Bridge World Outlook.”  Mr,. 1). M A tempting refresheiant pin:, 
club at her home on East Tenth Kstes. U s  pa^-d to the following; Me.

t The program that followed the d m ie s M  M l
Seasonal decoration* werr — J 1 ■ ..........

carried out in all appointments.
A delectable three-course tur

key dinner was served.
Present were Misses Betty Lynn 

Middleton and Lometa Robinson, 
and Messrs. Dooner Burnett, C. R. 
Burleson and L. E. Robinson Jr.

PEEP SHOW
FOR LADIES ONLY 

-----------By Mignon------------

Newell— - - - - -----------------------------— i .............  Guy Bradley,
- - - - -  —  - - - •  ' » e«  business meeting was a “ World: Hughes. Fred Henderso

tL ^ e lu d o u J * ’ tm‘‘rral"- J,recle,‘ b> WelN. G. B. Johnson. Marshall

....... EattHigh scor- prize was saardid  I . jtunal, and Mrs. Aaron Blanton 
Miss Jim Ellen Wells end slam discuased "Our Mission Work in 
prises went to Mrs. Grant Win Africa.”
aton and Mrs. Aaron Blanton Mr*. Uateij digmu * .d the group

m g ia g  were Mesdames Herve) Wlth a prawr 
von Garde *i-re, J. T. Middleton Nine members were present.
Jr., Grant Winston, Edwin | _________________
Sturg.'s, Aaron Blanton. Ralph
BUnton. Miss Jim Ellen Wells and ™r*; A U ,» T redw ,, 
the boetess I U C l«b Ho.tr*.

Mrs. Forgy will be hostess 
Tuesday at her home on East 
Seventh Street.

Methodist W. M. S.
Elect Now Officer. | Heights. Mrs. A lvi. Tredway de

In a meeting held at the church hghtfullv entertained members of 
Monda> afternoon, members o f th,. Ace-Hi Club Wednesday 
the M S. o f  the Methodis. The Christmas motif wa> >trees-
Church elected officers for the j ed in bridge appointments and 
eetmag year. j pn ie  wrappings.

The officers are as follow* I At the tea hour a delectable re- 
President, Mrs. J. W. Gates; vice-1 freshment piste was pas ed. 
president, Mrs. J. P. Bowlin; sec- High scor prixe wss won by 
retary. Mr*. Joe Whigham; cor- Mr* Newell Hughes, bingo b. 
responding secretary. Mrs. Ben Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley, and low 
Moore, local treasurer, Mrs. Bob hy Mrs Grant Winston.
Carroll; com. treasurer, Mrs. R. 0. \ g  wan V .i.imes Ed-

I win St urges. Grant Winston, Her-

Sunbeams Have 
Christmas Stories

The Sunbeams met Monday at 
the church for their weekly meet 

Mrs. J. A. Lunsford directedEntertaining in the home . , __
Mrs Joe Whigham in Dawson the Pn,* rmm ° f  Blble ChnBt

The “ Model”  prayer was re
peated in unison by those present, 
who were Patsy Ruth and Julia 
Edwards, Jane Elisabeth Luns
ford, Joyce Williams, Bobby 
Vaughn, Forestine and Iva Ruth 
Crowley, Leonard and Donald Lay 
Mires, Buster, Cecil, Billy . d 
Charles McRae.

. . b a r r e n  

m a r r ia g e
it * tragedy as old as man
kind. Modem Science is 

accom plish in g  miracles in 

it, cure and the situation 

is far from hopeless. Read
the amaxinglv fnmk article

on this all-important sub-

cu  in J A N U A R Y  .  .

PICTORIAL
R E V I E W

i Gardenhire. Ralph Blan 
i ton, Aaron Blanton, Flcyd Thomp-

Ison, Newell Hughes, Johnm.
Billingsley. J. T. Middleton . 

j D. M. Conger, Harvey Joruan ...il 
: Miss Jim Ellen Wells.

S.w and C hitt.r Club 
Will Mn-< |a Frit. Home

Members of the Sew and Chat
ter Club will meet today in the 
home of Mrs. Calvin Fritz. The 
club did not meet last week, 
mg to the holiday.

Mrs. J. A. Lunsford
Mst With Jr. G. A.

Members o f the Jr. G. A. en
joyed their monthly social Mon
day in the home o f their Counsel- 

Members of the Mozart Music • ^ rs- A. Lunsford.
Club No. 1 met Tuesday. Novetn- A ‘ “ "dy Pul> *** enjoyed and
ber 22, with Julia and Edna Fay Uo fud«e  and popcorn balls were 
Edwards as hoste-se* in the home “ nd served to Sarah Dean
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archer, Betty Joyce Smith. Ruth

I'M THANKFUL”

For all the thorns within my path 
That made m* .ek Thy hand. 
For all life’s griefs and dady cares 
I could not understand;
For sen*e o f  w akness in myself 
That caused my soul to feel 
The need o f Thine own potter’s

For staggering tasks tnat bade me 
And

More courage than my own 
For clouds that caused ine climb 

new heights
To catch a glimpse o f  sun.
For each appareir stumbling block 
That through Thy love has grown 
A firmer landing or my feet 
And proved a stepping stone 

1 thank Thee, Father.
— Mary Neely Cappa

lohn Edwards.
Piano solos were given by Grace 

^amoine Line. Edna Fay Edward 
ied P Ilv Frank Gibbs.

Yundell. Pat Burns, Dorris 
Ball .. Jean Hodges, Oogene Mc
Rae. Edna and Joyeey Edward-, 
Ina Merle and John Ellen Beach.

• and

: plat..- o f  chicker

listed by

and hot 1

Formal Dinner Is 
Given In Robinson Home

Mrs. L, E. Robinson was hostess 
Thursday evening to a for

mal dinner at their home on Ea»; 
e Beach and Patsy Ed- K f ' h Street, for a group o f  the 

ard. were gue<ts. j >oun*er
About fif’ een members were I l |le l*ble was prettily dec orat* 

rt,M.,., ed, the Thanksgiving motif being

oiate.

Now that the hash is all gone 
and even the bones from the tur
key hav-? been boded In the soup 
and downed, perhaps you are en
joying a quiet moment after all 
the heydey o f  homecoming, feast
ing. ball games and joviality. If 
you have any time for quiet 
thought you cannot help from 
feeling a deep and lasting gratl 
tude that you are an American.

Plow shares are being beaten in 
swords . . . guns are being 

built with a further, more deadly 
range than ever. Air ships are be
ing tried out for non-stop flight so 
that a raid from the a-i could las 
an indefinite time.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

A. H. Cummings, Pastor 
Worthip with us at the Church 

of the Nazarene next Sunday. We 
strive to make everyone feel wel
come in our midst.
Services:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Woiship with us at the Church 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p.i

This was followed by the entire
audience singing "Count Your 
Blessings,”  and a prayer service
led by Bro. Harding Isaacs.

The program continued with a 
series o f  numbers leading to the
opening o f the rolling doors which
revealed an unusual and remark
able scene. There among autumn 
-t reamers and chrysanthemums 
were three long, dainty tables la
den with glistening china and 
sparkling silverware to serve the 
guests.

The tables groaned with their
We especially invite the young burden of toothsome roast turkey 

people to be in the services lit iin,| savory trimmings, luscious
6:30 p.m.

CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. H. H. Hunter, Pastor. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome is extended 
you to worship with us.

An announcement was made this 
week to the PRESS that the 
Brownfield Workers Conference of 
the Baptist Church will be held in 
Brownfield next Wednesday, Dec.

t 10 s
All speakers, workers and mis

sionaries of the School of Mission 
will be on the program.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this conference.

salads and delicious pumpkin pie 
with coffee.

After the guests were seated at 
the marvelous table so bountifully

ings. The credit for the blithe in
terest In the heaped table should
be given the accomplished, skH 
and expert cooks responsible I 
the palatable food.

The benediction was pronounced I 
by Bro. Billy Brewer.

It Is through such splendid and I 
untnimous cooperation as shown I

I COI

v
on this occasion that a community 1 

» whole may continue to count I 
i many blessings. 1

Miss Lota Merle Koneningerk
returned to Denton where 
tends school.

Getting down to business, ___
the best egg production, we say 
u o “ Bryant’s Mash.”  If you don’t 
think so, just try it on our recos
mendation.

BERRY FLAT

The teachers and pupils o f  the 
Berry Flat school were hosts to 
about one hundred twenty-five 
people at a Thanksgiving feast 
Wednesday night, November 23rd 
at the school house. The guests in
cluded only members of the local 
community.

The reception committee was 
composed o f  the older girls of the 
school, dressed as Puritan maidens

________ in black and while costumes. They
Scientist | greeted the guests and ushered 

irking night and day upon j them into a room where music was 
>-* p < nous o.i i w

-NOTICE

To Whom It May 
Concern:—

ABSTRACT
LIFE INSURANCE POLICY 
DEEDS
OIL CONTRACTS
And other important papert.

-C . L. TYLER, 
Rural Route 3

nothing live in their 
can think o f any o f  this and 
be thankful that you live in 

erica whose people are praying

<e chosen ones o f Chris*, the 
>, then you m-ed a big dose o f ! 
eth'ng because your mind hasj 

ise ct  indigestion.bad

GIFTS THAT ARE 
SMART ... PRACTICAL!

GIFTS THAT ARE 
NEW AND BOUND 
TO PLEASE!

I  Make Out Your 
Gift List NOW, 
and Buy From 
Our Large Stock—

A t t r a c t i v e r a p p i n g s

^ l r

CORNER DRUG  STORE

With the folks o f the Plain 
I’ m telling you now 
They've no growing pain.- 
It was only • .\ > million yen 
That th's dry land had an

1 I learned,

i know
| indeed I did step out 
Laura Hamner’s guest. Y< 
her o f course, in fact I bidieveev- 
ei ybody does. It was a big ban
quet and portrayal o f  the Pan
handle History through W. P. A.

| Projects held over at Cousins Hal', 
a.t Canyon. We feel very indebted 
to A. A. Meredith who was the 
instigator o f the invitations for 
the both of us. Mr. Meredith 
-eems to i.e the big Poppa of the 
set-up cut here i-n the Panhandle. 
Miss Haniner had such a slag line 
about her all tbs time it was great 
lun to be in her reflected glory. 
Big, little, young and old seemed 
delight'd -.hat she mads the party. 
Gollee, 1 found out more things. 
In the t p b :c  my supper part
ner wa- .in old cow-hand from 
Hereford which was a fine start, 
then I t .nd out that these folks 
out hem know this country from 
the time forty-ton lizards crawled 
about up to tomorrow’s television. 
In fact, I bet that’s what made 
this place flat, all those 40 ton 
lizards ;n .1 preposterous elephants 
walking mound.

It was a thrilling thing to listen 
to the actual facts, read from 
locks, from relics uncovered in the 
canyons and beneath the so-1, and 
many other sources that will pre
serve the rich and colorful back
ground of this great table land. 
An old horn was presented to the 
Historical society by Mrs. Sue 
Hedley. It was the one used by 

.Jier father who was the first mail 
carrier from Childress to Mata
dor. The constitution of the Choc
taw Nation was another gift to 
the society, from Mrs. Jim Wright, 
wife o f an old time cowboy. The 
latter presentation was made by 
Judge Goff who was one o f the 
most interesting folks I met. He 
Is the author o f “ Spur Jungles and I
C.,JJ1„ .»» an/l 4aIJ mo that 'Saddle Songs”  and told me that 
right cei the very spot where the 
Cousin* Hall now stands in Sep
tember o f 1882, he cooked up a 
big Mulligan stew for the T An
chor optfit when they had their 
first reunion.

Did I have fun? Whatta you 
think? Besides I have a date for 
the next Cowboy reunion, come 
August. . . . Hatcha and Hi-Yippi!

WATCH?
W AIT FOR THE VALUE EVENT OF THE YEAR!

T rustee’s

Yes sir, we grind your chicken 
f?ed to suit, according to the for
mula yau wish, and wd1 have the

OF THE $17,000  
McCARLEY Dry Goods 
Stock

EVERYTHING MUST G O ! -------AT CRASH PRICES!

We purchased this $17,000 stock of Dry Goods at 
Public Auction for $7,780.00. We intend to sell it to 
you at prices so low you won’t believe us when you first
read it. We urge that you wait and attend ------- then
buy your needs at a price far below their former prices.

j  by or 
srmed! 1 
rs! Chi 

MM 
loming to 
g'nit for 1 

esigned ar

Will the persons, or person, who may have 
the following property belonging to us in their 
possession, please return them to us, or to the 
First National Bank:

Any lnforma’ ion leading to the recovery o f  our property will
be appreciated a* we need them urgently.

nd*d Foe

Watch and Wait!
FOR THE OPENING DATE OF SALE
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If you should happen to see a 
powerful looking, stream- 

, modernistic vehicle go glid
in g  bv on the highway, don’t be 
"  armed! It’s not an invasion from 

ars! Chances are it will be the 
* MM COMFORTRACTOR 

loming to town. This new Power 
(jnit for farm and industry was 

rsigned and built by Minneapolis- 
fcoline and recognized throughout 

i country is the world’s most 
i tractor. This latest MM 
n la fully equipped with a 

Kund proofed safety cab, cuah- 
ped seats, radio, heater, self- 

rter, electric lights, windshield 
ers, safety glass, electric horn, 
i, cigar lighter, ash tray, sun 
K>r, rear vision mirror, clock, ig- 

1 and cab door locks, and a 
Indy group o f instruments on 
y dashboard; namely, an am- 

oil, temperature and gas 
_  speedometer, ignition and 
K switches, throttle control, and 

f knob. But don’t let the lux-world's 
i surroundings o f  this model mobile.

fool you. It is fully capable o f  
' performing any task required o f  a 

standaid tread tractor o f 3 to 4 
plow pewer. By simply removing 
the front fender this modern trac- 
‘ or is ready for heavy duty belt 
work; long hauling jobs are no 
longer a worry with road speeds 
ur to almost 40 M.P.H. In fact, 
this tractor has 5 forward speeds 
andwith the variable speed gover
nor it should handle every job  at 
just the right speed. Provisicn has 
also been made for the easy in
stallation of a power-take-off. I 

To really appreciate the amaz
ing versatility o f the COM
FORTRACTOR, it must be seen,; 
and according to Baucum Tractor 
Co., local Minneapolis-Moline deal
er, we are all going to be able to 
do just that. Mr. Shack Baucum 
reports that this tractor will be 
on display at his place of business 

Tuesday, Dec. 13, 1938. Every- 
invited to come and see the 
most modern tractor-truck-

The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Luns
ford and children, Jane and James Gary, small son 0f Mr. and Mi_. 
Allen spent the holidays in Law Gus SherrHl, is recovering from an 
w ’ (,,k,aaoma‘ ,n the home of attack of bronchitis. JL- has beet. 
Mrs. Lunsford’s mother, Mrs. J. J. ,|| at the honl,  o f hig g rand. 
Herrtng, and other relatives. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shook

Mrs. George D. Foster ha* re
cently returned from a two months 
tisit in Chicago. She visited in
the home o f  her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. I 
Eckois.

LAM ESA SALVAGE CO.
From Lit'lefield

Offering A Complete Stock Of 
High Grade New And U»ed Auto 
Part*, A Day & Nite Wrecker 
Service, Dealers For Gates Tire* 
And Maintain A Well Equipped 
Auto Repair Shop—

Many garage-, dealers and me
chanics know the value o f  dealing 
here when it comes to reliable 
standard automobile parts and ac
cessories. Located in Lamesa u‘ 
■806 South Dallas, under the able 
direction o f Mr. Elmo Smith. —  
Phone 484.

By reason o f the fact that Mr. 
Smith has had wide experience in 
every feature of this business and 
because o f his comprehensive 
knowledge o f  every branch o f  the 
trade, this concern has continued 
to witness an increase in the num
ber o f  patrons from all parts of 
the county.

No matter what is missing, just 
call at their place, or over the 
telephone, giving your number

and doscrintlon and you will find 
that they have it in stock or can 
get it quickly.

The stock o f standard parts in
cludes shafts, bearings, differen
tial parts, bolts, bushings, brake 
linings, timing gears, etc. They 
pay special attention to phone or 
ders and conduct quite a busines 
by parcel post.

Every item needed by an auto
motive mechanic will be found in 
their stock. An order placed with 
them means no delay to garage 
men or customers, as they pride 
themselves eon their facilities for 
meeting every need when it is 
needed.

The service o f The Lamesa Sal
vage Co. is an accommodation to 
garages, autoists, transfer Arms, 
manufacturers and farmers and 
has demonstrated its right to the 
leading position held in the bus
iness and automotive world of 
this part of the country.

[rs. Mae Van and Mrs. Claud 
Parks o f  Littb-field spent Tuesday '
night with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Johnson.

muled Football (

and Mrs. Guy Bradley and 
t and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
t among those who attended 

I  game in Lubbock last Thurs-

i Resident* Attended

• and Mrs. Charles McCon- 
f  of Loop were in the city Mon- 

to attend the funeral of W. T 
It. Mrs. McConnell is a -ister 

t. S. F. Johnson.

Returns From Amarillo
Miss Claire Ruth Nichols re

turned Tuesday from Amarillo 
where she was called by the ill
ness of her brother, J. L. Nichols 
of that city.

Mr. Nicnols underwent u major 
operation but is reported as im-

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

Spent Holiday In Munday
. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanton and 

icta, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
n returned Thursday night 
Munday where they visited

Prominent Funeral Directors—
The members o f the Higgin

botham Funeral Home have been 
unusually successful in the con
duct o f  this business by reason o f  
the fact that they offer a most 
complete service and keep the 
place right up to the minute.

It Is under the well known di
rection o f Messrs. Clyde Brandon 
and Geo. D. Norman. Mr. Thur
man Well.- is local representative 
here in O’Donnell. The establish
ment is located in Lamesa at 107 
South Austin. Phone 76.

Conditions in this profession 
have rapidly changed in the past 
few years. The introduction of 
auto equipment and building o f 
good roads has widened the scope 
o f activities o f the fully equipped 
establishment and where one only

o f  many miles.
The outside equipment here in

cludes the most modern of auto 
hearst-s of all kinds, suitable clos
ed cars and limousines for the 
conduct o f  any funeral, no matter 
how large or how far distant.

From the minute the members 
o f  this establishment are called 
upon the phone, day or night, the 
relatives and friends are relieved 
o f all details. Management takes 
complete charge and has the most 
able assistants in all depar*n>ents 
for carrying the funeral arrange
ments to their proper termination.

Long experience and most care
ful study have resulted m under
standing and appropriate *erv. -e
in all instances.

We are glad

Mr. and Mrs Burley Brew r 
were in O’Donnell the last o f the 
week on business.

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Carey Shook was in Lub

bock Sunday to be with her moth
er. Mrs. M. K. Pearce, who wa- 
operated on Sunday. She will be 
returned to her home the latter 
part o f the week.

.  V ’ * V 'Dr. Miles Nervine
fLiquid or E ffervescent Tablets)

Soothes irritate d nervaa. permits r-freshing
sleep, helps you  to “get hold o f yourself!5

NE A RLY everyone is nervous these days Financial 
worr.es, street and home noise*. l n t e h . . u r s £ d  

work and exciting re. rrati,.n .  . . . .  . V™’ 1131x1

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tredwa. 
and daughter, Gay Beverly o f  La- 
meaa, visited In the Burnett and 
Tred way homes here Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zach Jaggers, 
teachers in the Mesquite school,  ̂
were in O’Donnell Wednesday j 
-hopping.

“ h i  ana name noire*, late hours hard 
Z i t T 6 re<-reatJon put a stram . n (he nerv-

that brings on Sleepless.,. - . Nervolu Head
ache, Nervous Indigestion. Restlessness, Irritability 

An attack of nerves may make you lose friends

r s t  s T d r *  h'“ b“ d “  * " * * " » »  •

o “ . .

~ Efwsr ass?s£a:,raa
Liquid Nervine. Urge Bottle II » - Small Buttle St 
Rffrrvesernt Tablet* Lar*, f t ,  TSt-ltemO f t ,  35,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson 
attended the fo-:tball game m Lub
bock Thanksgiving Day.

Jimmie Shook o f Plainview 
spent Thanksgiving Day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr- W. J. Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool
spent Sunday with friends in Sla-

DR. J. M. HARRINGTON, Optometrist

ton.

, today a well equipped
ra! Ho.

Hig,:
1 their

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends who stool 

by us in our hour o f  need we make 
this feeble effort t> express our 
thanks for the many kind words 
and deeds extended us.

Mrs. W. T. Bu.k 
Barton Bu.k
Mr. and Mrs. Naymond Evere.t. 
and Gayle
Mr. and Mi- Fletcher Johnson 
Mr. and M. . W. 1 !
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Burk 
Mrs. Emma Phelan.

Preferred By Many In Tbi 
Fur Correct Eye Glau 
Fitting—

Dr. Harrington is a well know: 
skilled optometrist and offers ey 
examinations and the proper ht
ting o f  glas-e-*. His charges ar 
mos reasonable. With office lo 
cated in Lamesa on the groun- 
floor of the Palace Theatre Build 
in?. Phone 100-M.

precise equipment for measuring 
the exact statu* o f  each eye and 
when he fit* you w?»h glasses you
can he certain o f the utmost mt 
isfaction from them.

How many people are today 
wishing that they had been fitted
with classes when they were 
younger! How many mere who are 
now experiencing eyesight trouble
wish ‘ hat they had co*

i tin Dr Hai
tudy

We

d To Decatur
Its. W. E. VermiJIton left Wed- Kobe > o f  San Anton.
I
d by the' illness of her mother. I Mrs. W W. Hancock, f. r a short 

Mote. time Monday.

LAMESA STEAM LAUNDRY

LAMESA AUTO CO.

| w -11 »
- Ford Sales and Service, 

town For Their 
Repair Service—

les featuring the new Mer-
J
■offer a wide selection o f  aood, 
pdable R. A G. u-ed ears a’ 

“ Reliability and 
î!>” is always the motto at 

me«a Auto Co. located in 
under the popular man- 

t o f Mr. W. E. Boyd who 
kll known throughout thi
I ' 1

e is quite a difference, be- 
“ old”  automobiles and 

I" cars. At the Lamesa Auto 
11 will find high grade used 
lat are o f standard make 

p H  els and can be purchased 
• .tt:••active prices.

. o f tha chief reasons for 
1 success is that they 

■ given the public credit for 
rence and have respected it 
n by only offering good bar

gains for their , money and only 
selling cars in a wav tha* will 
iause them to be highly spoken of 
hy their easterners.

Their pric> - are fa.r ; • • based] 
on the actual re-salc worth o f  the , 
car in question, and they will tell 
you the true condition of a">* cai . 
they offer fer sale. Tney arc al
ways careful to guard their nigh 
reputation.

A feature o f  tha Lame-;. Auto 
Co. that makes it a goo i safe 
place to buy a good used car is 
the fact that they have a very 
complete service department which 
is equipped to completely rebuild 
n car in lrst class condition.

Mr. Boyd takes an active in
terest in the progress and develop
ment of Lamesa ami vicinity, be
ing ready and willing at all times 
to lend his personal assist tree to 
all propositions that promise • ub- 
lic improvement or contribute to 
civic pride.

Daw,on County’s Moil M dtm  
And Efficient Laundry Service—

Located in Lamesa a*. 202 North 
1st St., the Lamesa Steam, la u n 
dry has faithfully served the peo 
pie o f this area for many years 
with dependable laundry services. 
Mis. F. R. King i- the well Known 
proprietor and has many frieud3 
in this vicinity. Phone 1,41.

This well known laundry is one 
of tha best equipped industries in 
this section o f the country that 
transacts business over this and 
adjoining territory, and the repu
tation o f their work for gvneial 
exce llen t has spread throughout 
this r»nr* o f the state.

Cleaning clothes is not “ only 
taking the dirt out”  but also con
sists o f  turning out a “ clean, 
smooth garment”  which one would

ary
clothes and in this the 
Steam Laundry .-urpas-e 
others.

We wi-h to refer all ou 
to the Lamesa Steam

THE FAVORITE NEWSPAPER OF—

which 1 pro*
and to suggest that 

I regards laundry they cannot 
; better than to entrust their

do
tk

MORE THAN 21,000
o f this well known

laundry.
The work is turned out in su h 

a manner that you will be more . 
than pleased if you give it a trial.'

The business is under the dii -■e- ] 
tion o f  Mrs. F. R. King, who ap
preciates the value o f good service 
and is always willing and anxiou 
to accommodate her patrons.

Hbtlrne
— WEST TEXAS FAMILIES

LAMESA TIN And RADIATOR SHOP
Well Known For Their Skilled 
Sheet Metal Service and 
Radiator Repairing—

the

SOUTH PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
■ KEY, Law yer, 
| . Mgr.—

* is offered a highly ukl'lcd 
t service that i- preferr.-,, 

people from tnis section 
kson County. Locat'd in 

406 North 1st St. - -
I l l 5 .
J o f  the most important ser- 

Dawson Count) i  M* 
Inown organizatio 1.
| South Plains Abstract Co. 

died to take care o! ab- 
_i mannei well sttited to 

k h  position. Every detail is 
utinizing attention and 

fcy depend upon tnt result

o f ther investigations. You cannot 
afford the risk o f your title prov
ing cloudy when this pmrv.nciu 
company will look into tuts matter 
for y u. It is mighty poor business 
to take such a risk in this day and 
age when the cost of abstracts is 
o small. Then too, loaiis are al

ways made more quickly on prop
erty with an abstract o f title that 
proves proper ownership.

It is a pleasure in ‘ his edition 
to compliment the manager, Mr. 
V. O. Key, upon his success in this 
business and we assure tin. people 
«hat it will be to their interest to 
consult him when in neeu o f  »uch 
services.

Mr. H. L. Crouch, 
known proprietor o f  this firm, spe
cializes in gin repair work, and 
those who have tried his services 
will testify to his high skill and 
dependability. Located in Lamesa 

308 North 2nd. Phone 111-M. 
When it comes to radiator re

pairing you will find the Lamesa 
Tin and Radiator Shop complete 
and you wll readily see why it has 
come to be preferred by many peo
ple for any services o f this nature.

Good sheet metal service de
mands a knowledge o f engineering 
and the practical theory o f venti
lating, draining, heating, roofing 
and other angles demanding sheet 
metal application and in thi* re
gard customers know from exper
ience they entrust their work mto 
competent hands when they use 
the service o f the Lamesa Tin and

Radiator Shop.
Farm owners and suburban resi

dents may establish fuither confi
dence in this service due to t!> • 
fact that it is used by many ba i- 
ness and industrial establishment.-- 
in this locality, where it is essen
tial to know every detail of a job 
and the proper method o f  con
struction or installation.

They cheerfully handle repair 
work and give it careful attention.

This is a dependable sheet metal 
service, recognized by birildeis in 
general and to the important woi k 
o f  correct farm seivice in sne 
metal needs the Lamesa Tin and 
Radiator Shop brings years at ex
perience and the conscientious ef
fort that no matter what the -i • 
o f  the job may be, that it be done 
exceedingly well at a nominal 
charge.

Mr. Crouch and employes are 
expert men in their line and any 
work entrusted to them will be 
done right.

SAvr
N O *

GET MORE 
PAY LESS

—because it carries MORE WEST 
TEXAS NEWS than any other
newspaper.

FOR A LEADING news
paper with a BIO SUN
DAY EDITION and 
EIGHT PAGES of COL
OP.ED COMICS.

I N C L U D I N G
S U N D A Y S

O N E  Y E A R  
B Y  M A I L

Regular rate $7 00 per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE $2.06.
Only one and a third cents per day — It's a REAL BARGAIN

WEST TEXAS' OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
The REPORTER-NEWS ts a member of the ASSOCIATED PRESS, the worlds greatest and 

•st accurate news gathering organization. Thousands of telegraphed words from distant point* 
round the world keep readers of the Reporter-News In daily touch with world events.

M. C. LINDSEY And SON TOWNSEND’S FLOWER SHOP

'IRE EXCLL’SIVE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Complete coverage sporting news. 
Exclusive territorial sport news. 
Complete dally market reports. 
Excellent serial story.
Radio programs and news.
Cross Word Puzzle.
Exclusive page of comics.
Special West Texas Woman’s Page. 
Editorials In tune with West Texas.

I  In Real Estate, Oil 
I  Royalties and

e contemplating selling 
£ wish to get what It 

I pay you to con- 
. Lindsey A Son. Or if

I  invest st safely, you will
some properties 

s very attractive buys, 
are well known through- 

• vicinity and have at all 
true interest in

e state. They have 
l  willing and ready to 

■ry proposition that prom- 
H  betterment o f  Dawson 
js n d  vicinity.

■ Lindsey A Son always 
> give prompt service and 

i that satisfy. If you 
• property you want sold

they will not pigeonhole it, but 
will place it before real buyers 
and give you rapid action.

Their prompt and reliable ser
vice makes this a y*ry desirable 
office with which to transact bus
iness. The fs«t that Mr. Lindsey 
is firmly established assures 
clients that hig advice yon any par
ticular deal is g o o d . . . and pre
cedes from the right motive. They 
make a customer out o f  th? first- 
timer and have built thei>* business 
upon the solid foundation o f  real 
service.

In this review we wish to c im- 
plirrtent Mr. Lindsay upon his com 
incndable method^ itnd the success 
he has achieved thereof, and v.e 
can truthfully -ay to c -r  t fa d n s  
that you will find no man who* 
ve ld  can be dqi id  0 up'n i.ore 
than his, and you will find that he 
can serve you best in this line vf 
endeavor. V

For A Distinctive And Artistic 
Floral Service—

You will quickly recognize this 
establishment as one of the lead
ing o f its kind in this entire sec
tion, and Mrs. Townsend, the well 
known manager, fully understands 
this business and is familiar with 
it from every angle. They well 
merit theft high standing in the 
business life of this part of the 
country. Located in Lamesa at 617 
North 1st St. Phone 12-M.
Tow .end or ToW N send  T ? .

No difference for what occasion 
you wish flowers, you will find the 
service of Townsend’s Flower 
Shop skilled and distinctive. If 
you are entertaining and want 
something artistic and unusually 
clever to surprise your guests you 
have but to make the request. For 
floral decorations for weddings, or 
banquets, their service is unique. 
For funerals their designs assure

you that this final tribute has been 
most fitting and proper.

The members of Townsend’ s 
Flower Shop are always at you>- 
service and their ability in thin 
work is exceptional. They have r. 
natural aptitude that lends a great 
variety and distinction to their 
floral pieces. If you would have 
the unusual and distinctive orde- 
your flowers from Townsend’s 
Flower Shop.

In making this review o f the 
commercial progress o f  Lamesa 
and vicinity we wish to compli
ment Mr. R, R. Townsend, the 
proprietor o f this fine fl wershop, 
who is well known as the forme; 
owner of the Corner Drug Store 
in Lamesa for many years, upon 
the high order o f their service | 
and to refer the establishment to 
any o f  our readers when wishing 
to place an order for flowers for 
any occasion.

SPECIAL FEATCRES GALORE:
Farm and Ranch news of West Texas. 
“Chousin’ Around” by Harry Holt 
Complete coverage of oil news.
Exclusive School News.
Walter Ltppmann s ’Today & Tamorrow.” 
“Behind Washington Scenes ”
In New York" by George Ross.
’Side Glances" dally cartoon.
Political news.

’ age Of Comics D a ily .........Eight Pages Sunday Colored Comla
LATEST NEWS — EARLY MORNING DELIVERY.
live your subscription to your horn* town agent or postmaster or local editor or mall your check I

The Abilene Reporter-News

Be really 
kss that 
E remem-

l
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The Dallas Morning News 

Fort Worth Star
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 

Abilene Daily Reporter 

Semi-Weekly Farm News

ANY OF THE ABOVE NAMED NEWSPAPERS 
MAY BE OBTAINED AT A BARGAIN 
WHEN TAKEN WITH 
YOUR

‘ ONLY O’DONNELL PRINTED NEWSPAPER ”
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lECONOMIC HI-LIGHTS
ppcnings That Affect the Dinner Pails, Dividend Checks and 
x Bills o f  Every Individual. National and International Prob- 

frotn Local Welfare.

■ moet obvious observation t >
^ on the elections is the* they 

a notable popular vct nv 
fthe tong-doimunt Republican* 
y there is no dtny-ng that. K\
I not connected with eitlu 1 

X  predicted the GOP would 
| about 50 seats in the House 

(y actually gained 81. T).
expert* thought it extremely 

Lely that they would win m re 
B 4 Senate scats —  and th. y

I  8
jtill another victory wa- won,

nt one. It was won bv the 
rvative, anti-New Deal wing 
f Detnocratiu party. This 

Li- dominated by the Sou’ hern 
and Representative , all 

tn were returned to oiflc - as 
It ’ includes a numbet o f 

i, Western and Middleve-t- 
airresamen— some o f  whom 

f o r  the President’s ‘*p-i:ge" 
l» h >  also again received the 

i of approval o f  their con- 
. From the standpoint of 

ministration, it is not un
it that this victory wid prove 

t deal harder to swallow 
it o f the Republicans. Any 
tration expects and can 

I  opposition from the other 
Y party —  few Administra

tive been able to withstand 
and growing dissention 

E their own ranks. Den ocrat-

NED!

I  Read y For Your 
Business 

I

WELCH 
I HELP-UR-SELF 
V e a m  LAUNDRY

hiring
New 1939

|)TAG WASHING 
MACHINES

|UI Kinds of Work

ic tevolt, coupled with Republican j 
tesurgence, was a major factor in ' 
bringing on the crash o f th?
Hoover Administration. And now 
the Rcosevclt Administration faces 
the same thing.

This is best seen in the Hou«e. 
Next January a coalition of hut 
48 revolting Democrats with the 
Republican minority —  whvh can 
be trusted to vote almost en bloc 
against what it regards as unwar
ranted New Deal experiment.- — 
would give the combined force* a 
bare but workable majority, r u l 
ing certain bitter legislative bat
tle- o f past sessions, notably the \ 
Jdicial reorganization and govern- I 
mental reorganization battles, coni j 
s derably more Democrat* than j 
that voted again a  White House) 
“ must”  oiders. And now to make) 
matters worse, from the Admin- j 
istration's standpoint, a number o f 
Representatives who could be safe- I 
ly trusted to “ vote with the Pres
ident yOO per cent”  were beaten 
by other Democrat* who pledged 
themselves to accept dictation 
from no one.

What will come o f  this? It seems 
plain that one o f  two things must 
result. The President can “ veer 

toward the right,”  as many o f his 
advisors are now strongly urging, 
and by adopting a more conserva
tive line, hold his Congressional 
majority. Or he can go ahead with 
a more radical program and lake 
a chance on a legislative deadlock 
such as those which occurred at 
the end o f  the Taft, Wilson and 
Hoover regimes. Such a deadlock 
can almost paralyse government. 
Congress can refuse to pass any 
measure the President propose*. 
And the Pre-dent, with the veto at 
his disposal, can make Congres 
virtually inoperative. This reached 
an extreme at the end o f the Wil
son second term, when some 
boards and commissions could not | 
do business at all because they 
were unable to obtain a quorum—  
Congress having refused to even 
consider Wilson's appointments to 

ncancies.
The outlook' according to some 

.'lentators, is for the President 
iw to the inevitable, and take 
onservative line. Time will 

p. <ve or disprove that.
In the meantime, much talk is 

going the rounds concerning the 
effect o f  the elections on Mr. 
Roosevelt's third-term ambitions, 
if any. Some think that the Repub- 
i.oan comeback will kill tho.-e am
bitions, on the grounds that the

r ' i ------------- — f 3 j z I X L |  O u r c J t e / t — — >
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A YEAR ’ROUND FAVORITE
Pink rhubarb pie in the spring, and fresh berry pies for mid

summer. Autumn finds us serving grape or pumpkin pics, and in mid
winter we specialize on mince pies. But Lemon Pie is as delightful 
in January as it is in June— and just as easy to make. I mean we get 
lemons the year around—so lemon pie knows no season. In winter it 
seems like a promise o f summer sunshine, and in summer it’s the ideal 
refreshing and cool and not too hearty dessert that we find ourselves 
wanting. There are several versions of lemon pie. For instance— the 
two crust lemon pie, and the frothy lemon chiffon pie. But the most 
popular of all is the cool lemon meringue pie with its crest of foamy 
white meringue as light as a summer cloud. And here’s about as 
gorge ous a lemon pie as you could want to serve. The filling is soft, 
but not too runny. You know what an abomination a stiff rubbery 
lemon pic is. Well, this one will never be thut. Here is how it’s made: 

Lemon Meringue Pie
1 'cooled baked 9-inch pie shell 4 tbsp. lemon juice 

cups sugar tbsp. grated lemon rind
b tbsp. cornstarch I Meringue

* ’£ C“ PS boiling water 3 egg whites
3 egg yolks >4 tsp. cream of tartar
3 tbsp. butter | 6 tbsp. sugar

Mix the sugar and cornstarch together thoroughly in the top of a 
double boiler. Blend in the boiling water, and cook over direct heat 
(stirring constantly) until mixture thickens and boils. Then set over 
boding water, and cook for 10 minutes longer (stirring constantly). 
Beat the egg yolks slightly, and blend into them some of the hot 
thickened mixture. Then blend the egg yolk mixture into the corn- 
starch mixture in the double boiler. Blend in the butter, lemon juice, 
and lemon rind. C00L Pour the cooled lemon filling into the cooled 
baked pie shell. Make a meringue by beating egg whites with cream 
of tartar until stiff enough to hold a point, then gradually beating in the 
*uF“ r  K6 tbsp.) continuing beating until mixture is stiff and glossy. 
Pile lightly on the pie filling, being sure that it completely covers the 
filling. Bake for 15 to 30 minutes in a slow oven. MO* F.

Pie Crust
1 cup all-purpose flour I cup shortening

H Up. salt | Ice water (2 to 3 tbsp.)
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. Cut 

in the shortening with 2 knives or a pastry blender—leaving some of 
the shortening in lumps the aiae of giant peas. Add the iee water. 
(Sprinkle the water lightly,—a little at a time—over the flour and 
shortening. At first blend it ia lighUy with a fork: then gather the
dough together lightly with the finger tips. As soon as you can make 
the dough stay together, you have plenty of water in H.) Round up 
the dough ou a cloth-covered board (using flour rubbed into the eloth 
to keep the dough from sticking). Roll out to fit the pan and place 
loosely to avoid stretching. Let the pan rest on the Uble while cutting 
off extra pastry—leaving t* inch extending beyond the edge of the 
pan. Build up a fluted edge. Prick thoroughly with a fork to prevent 
the pastry from puffing as it bake*. Chill thoroughly before baking. 
Bake for 10 to 12 minutes in • very hot ovon. f>o0* F. This will make 
enough pastry for a 9-inch pi«. Note: If you'd like recipe* for either 
the Two-Crust Lemon Pie or the Lemon f'hitTon Pie—just let me know. 
Send your request to Betty Crocker in care of this newspaper.

LOOKING TOWARD CHRISTMAS EVE
It’s not amiss to begin thinking about our Christmas Eve Suppei 

menu or perhaps some Sunday Supper party we’ve scheduled for the 
holiday season. So here’s a menu that fits the occasion:

Menu For Christmas Eve Supper—or When You Will

Crisp Garden Salad
Nuts and Raisins 

Coffee
Red Cinnamon Apples With Tlay Pork Saasage*

1 cup sugar I M cup small red cinnamon can-
V* cup water | dies ( “ red hot*” )
6 firm apples 1 *18 little pork sausages

Boil sugar, water and cinnamon candies together to a thick syrupy
'•■*»ncy I about 5 minutes). Core apples, and remove peeling from 

f. Place apples peeled side down in hot syrup. Cook *

Jelly

k 6 minutes.

DATS
FORT WORTH -

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas ■

(Now Until December 31st) £
A U TT IE  OVERIWOCBOf A R A Y

FOft A STATE PAPER.
ONE YEAR

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO *1°-?.
•TSFQR A PAPER EVERY DAY M I*  YEAR

Rke Daily and Sunday Has Been Re- 
iced Fran $10.00 te $745 a Short 

—Yon Save $2.55.
•TATE dally newspaper, with all the Nawn, 

•rt*, Pictures, Markets, PeMtiea, Conn, and Pun-

Four local Home-Town Agent, or sand your order 
to the Home Office.

AMON G. CARTER,
President.

This Rate Is for Mail Suhacrlptf—  (M y

apples. Bake 30 minutes (or until apples are tender) in a moderate 
oven, 360* F. Serve in a leafy green wreath o f watercress, endive or 
lettuce. Amount: 6 servings. *If tiny pork sausages are not available, 
fill center hole of apple with bulk sausage.

Rice Timbales With Cheese Sauce 
\  cup rice 1 tbsp. salt
2 qt. boiling water Cheese sauce

Wash rice in cold water. Cook in boiling salted water until tender 
(about 15 minutes). Drain, rinse with cold water to fluff up, and 
place in moderate oven. 350* F., to dry (about 5 minutes). Pack
lightly in hot but* ’ ---- ‘— * —
(I qt. size). Keel

Mr. Lehman is known to disagree 
with many New Deal policies —  
and he broke openly with the
PiesMsnt on the Supreme Court

{ “-jok ing”  issue. *
I Califoraaj was about the only 

non-Southern -late where every- 
J thing went just a- the White 

House desired. The new Senator, 
Mr. D'wney, describes hiirself as 

I a **110 par cent New Dealer.”  The 
j new Governor, who defeated the 
' Republican incumbent, has sirnilai

70,000 CHILDREN!
Seventy thousand children are 

alive today because back in l '1'-’ -’ 
a few citizens with c o u r se  and 
visicn determined that the danger- 
o f the machine age must be -net 
by education.

This good new* comes from the 
Center for Safety Education o f 
New York University. With H 
comes another bit o f  information 
that should provoke real thought.

1 In a publication entitled, “ A New 
Milestone in Safety Education,”  
the Center says:

i "Traffic accident statist c re
veal two age levels on which spe
cial stress in safety must nov be 

l laid. In the period from 1922 to 
| 1937, the death rate for children 
1 o f chool age decreased by 13 per 

cent, the rate for adult groups in -t 
creased by an average o f  160 per 

J cent, and for pre-school children 
' increased by 35 per cent. This in

dicates that the*e two age levels—  
adult and pre-school — are vitally 
important and will be considered 
in studies conducted by the Cen
ter.”

What hat been accomplished in 
the school classroom through safe
ty education can and will be re
peated in the home, on the streets 
and highway.-, in shop and factory, 
whHs the good work goes on with 
increased momentum and scope in 
our elementary and high schools. 
Such is the goal o f the Center for 
Safety Education, which was es
tablished last July under a grant- 
by one o f the pioneers in the o r - ' 
ganized safety movement, *.h? Na
tional Conservation Bureau o f the 
Association o f Casualty and Sur-1 
ety Executives.

While the icop^ of the project 
extends over the whole field o f i 
safety education, the primary pur
pose is to train teachers to teach 
safety understandably, practically, | 
thoroughly and effectively. Shortly j 
•he nation’s accident prevention i 
forces will be reinforced by in- 
creasing battalion* of men and 
women who have been trained to 
teach safe living.

Thu* America brings into play 
n -w and more effective weapon* 
against that most ruthless o f  all

DR. J. W. DAVIS 
DR. J. F. CAMPBELL 
DR. EMIL PROHL

Consultant.
Mi-- Susie Mae Mote.

THE

O’DONNELL
HOSPITAL

— a n-d—
DR J. W. DAVIS CLINIC

X-ray Fluroscopic Examination 
Laboratory Diagnosis

public enemies —  a killer who 
strikes at young and old alike, a 
wastrel who costs us mor. than 
$2,000,000,000 annually, a maim
er who laugh- at human suffering 
— The Prevent-ble Accident.

DON'T KID YOURSELF
In commenting on the beli-f 

that they “ pay no taxes,”  the Kan
sas City Star say.-: "The com
placency o f  million* over taxes 
w«uld be sharply upset if a few 
facts w jre allowed to sink in.”  |

The Star then take* a survey o f ' 
“ indirect taxes”  made by a large( 
life insurance company and -hows 
what the man who thinks he “ pays j 
no taxes,”  actually pays in taxes 
each year.

Out o f  the $960 annual income

un $80 a month worker receiv*^ 
he pays $10.29 a month, or 
$12.;.-18 a year, in indirect taxes 
tia  have to be added to the cost 
o f necessities he buys, such ua 

j food, rent, clothing, fuel, light, 
recreation, insurance and dozens j 
of other things — about i3  per 
cent o f  his income in th*s casa 
And the tax total increases as hr 
earns more.

You are kidding yourself whea 
you laugh about taxes. The less 
you earn, the harder they hit yoa 
from the indirect angie, for they 
increase the coat o f  every neces
sity o f life you buy.

Mrs. Alice Gibbs returned Mon
day from a ten days trip to Abi
lene. Dallas and other cities.

FREE HEALTH CLINIC

Thursday —  Friday — Saturday 
December 1, 2, 3

Dr. Tanner
WILL BE IN MY OFFICE ON THE ABOVE NAMED DAYS.

Free Examinations fiven on Pathoclast, the moat modern 
technical instrument of itn kind. These examination* frea 
to one member of each family All married women mint 
be accompanied by their husband*.

I would advise you to remember the date*, and 
urge that you take advantage o f  this opportunity.

Pll
lightly in hot buttered custard cups or in a ring mold 
(I q t  size). Keep in warm place until ready to serve. Unmold, and 
serve hot with Cheese Sauce Garnish with paprika and sprigs of

3 tbsp. butter 
3 tbsp. all-purpose flour 

K tsp. salt 
A  tsp. pepper

parsley. Amount: 6 servings.
Cheese Sauce

M tsp. mustard
Few grains cayenne pepper 

2 cup milk
1H cups grated yellow American 

cheese
Make a White Sauce by melting butter in saucepan, blending In 

flour and seasonings, and slowly adding milk. Cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly. (Cook about 10 minutes over direct heat or 20 
minutes over hot water.) Blend in grated cheese, and continue cooking 
until cheese is melted. Amount: 2 cups.
If you have any specific cooking problems, send a letter rrquestlng 
Information to Betty Crocksr In ears of thie newspaper. You will recoivi 
a prompt, psrsonal reply. Pleas* snclos* 3 cent stamp to cover postage

President will take them as an 
indication that he would be head
ing for almost certaifl defeat. On 
the other hand, a school o f experts 
think that the opposite result may 
follow —  that the Democrat* may
be forced to draft Mr. Roosevelt, 
on the theory that no other candi
date would have a chance o f win
ning. It seems to be a fact, as 
many surveys indicate, that an 
army o f  voters still like and sup
port Mr. Roosevelt personally, 
though they oppose most o f  his 
policies, and tend to vote for Re
publicans for other offices.

From the purely political point

j o f  view, Democratic losses o f  Gov
ernorships are even more import
ant than their losses in Congre s 
It is from state capitols that the 
bulk of patronage, life-blood o f  
any party, flows. Few Congres- 
men control more than a score or 
so o f jobs —  Governors control 
thousands in the big states.

Major blows to the Admlnisua- 
t'xn were the losses o f  Governor
ships in Michigan and Pennsylvan
ia. If the Democrats had likewise 
lost New York, it would have been 
a staggering blow. But Governor 
Lehman got through, though by an 
extremely small margin. Yet even 
this victory was not unmitigated.

Custom Mixins
With a First-claw Electric Mixer 

Bring in your grain and your own formula— 
we have the other necessary ingredients. We 
mix it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND COAL 
IN TOWN

Bryant’s Coal 
&  Grain

DR. HALL CUTLER
ONLY GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR IN LAMESA 

Office Phone: 474 Rea. Phone: 255

ir Now!
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON ALL TYPES OF

Tractors
and all makes of cars

Very reasonable prices are quoted 
on all kinds of work.

CLARK ASH 
Mechanic in Charge

Bring your tractor or car in today— no charge for examination, 
and we do not repair parts unnecessarily just to get your money.
You can bring your work here with the utmost confidence that 
you will receive a square deal in service and in price.

L. T. BREWER.
Local Dealer

Allis-Chalmers Tractors ------  All-Crop Harvesters
Buyer of Grain and Feed
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Eagle Screams
— THE STAFF—

Editor-in-chief.... C. R. Burleson 
Asst. Edit.pi n-chief, Inez Farmer
Sports Editors—

Yvonne W estmoreland,'and
James Bowlin 

Activity Editor Melba Hirris 
Social Editor .. .Lois-* Honey

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLUB
TV- Junior FTngli.-h class met 

November 28, 1938, for the pur
pose o f  organising an English 
Club.

The following officers were 
•loeted: President. Anne Brewer; 
vice-president, Lera Rushing; sec
retary and treasurer, Yvonne 
Westmoreland; reporter, Louise 
Haney; Fire Chief, Norman Fu-

The president appointed a pro
gram committee and a social com- 
rmteo. It was voted to have 4 
meeting twice a month and each 
time have a program by the cli 

A name for the club was not 
decided upon hut it will be named 
later. The committee has a n 
her c f  suggestions it is working

Sophomores
The Sophomores presented their 

program last Wedne-day and It 
was a huge success. Everyone en
joyed it very much, including the 
F reshmen. First we had songs and 
poems by the Sophomore talent, 
then Lucy Alice Baucum gave a 
talk on “ Why We Hav Thanks 
giving.’ ’

Then last but not least came the 
•mash hit o f  the century, the play 
“ Cranberry Sauce." The play was 
a howling success and the actors, 
Hilman Maxwell, J. W. Curti* and 
Joyce Hinea, received many com
pliments on their presentation of

Lena Mae helping 
|o her “ home work."

John Garner making wi-e cr 
n Spanish class.

I net Farmer’s "whispering.' 
Shorty Harris singing all

Groce I affections that way?
' The Snooper n se (knows) all. 

crack, sea* all (sees all*, and tail- a" N »*.twd Pareal. 
tells all).

I and girls are now diligently work- d 
i ing for h .-ketball and we predict 
| a splendid season for them. Wc
' are proud o f  these boys and girls.

Watch them— Harmony boys and 
I girls will go places!

Miss

the where they are making 
wool out o f  milk. Jus think how 
funny it would seem to slip on 
your breakfa.-L right quick and 
run down to eat your pants.

It seems Uke the New Deal tax 
program aims to prime the pump 
by pumping the primer.

Maybe one big thing we need 
right now is more relief check 
and fewer relief checks.

You can't help but believe In a 
Superior Being, when you see our! 

The chewing gum Hilman and the I country still doin’ purty well in|

Shan making wise cracks about 
these Tahoka boys.

M. Lucille J. writing letters to 
Tahoka.

Mary Louise S. saying “ Yell,
M-Man!"

Anne bossing Annette.
Wanda Zell going to Tahoka.

SPOT LITE------!

Louise Edwards, who 
•caches in McCamey, returned to 
her dutie- Sunday after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Den Edward*. They were 
among those who attended the 
Tech.-Marquette game in Lubbock.

Returned To School
Miss Lometa Robinson returned 

to Denton Sunday where she is a
student m T.S.C.W. Miss Robin
son visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rob-

cud chewing cow 'P '*  al> that ha* been done to , Visited In M.dlaad
Ar? alike, yet differed, somehow. 11 '»  Hte laat 50 years. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson,

" "  ‘  . *  ‘ yp,n*  paper the other da, w . R. Sanderson. Mrs. G. B. John-
had the sentence, "W e fill our „on and perry Cox o f  La mesa were 
days with little ’cuties’ ." It was Big Spring Sunday where they
supposed to have Iven All . j . u . ____ ^

What is the difference
Oh! I see It now— 
the intelligent look on the 

face o f the cow. .

What would happen IF—
Max and Katherine didn't 

together?
Buck didn't flirt?
Helen Bolch wasn't

jolly?
Melba and Shan should ‘

’ supposed to have been,
! our day* with little duties.’ ’

. plump i HARMONY NEWS

Up
john Gamer made A'* in Span-

Blewet
lish?

• studied his Eng-

J. W.

Everyone her? enjoyed th“
Thanksgiving holidays very much.

| Our school was disin.s-ed Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. Herman Dor«ey entertam- 
*-d her Sunday school w ith'better farm management practic

isited at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Good.

COTTON PLANTING—
(Continued from Page 1) 

major items in a cotton policy for 
Texas and a general agricultural 
and industrial policy to go with it. 
Texas farmers can do much 
raise the price o f  their cotton by 
improving the quality o f it. Texas 
farmers can increase their margin 
o f profit by increasing the yield 

o f  their cotton through

* liked turkey?
night. Texas -fanners

- Nation as a whole must come 
serve! to realization that the United States 

n has lost annually between three 
and four million bah-s o f  Us for- 

•-1 eign markets for cotton, that the

THINGS WE CAN'T DO 
WITHOUT—

JoAnn writing "love" not* s to 
"Buggy.

Blewett chasing June to ask her 
for a date.

Christine DatTern's Spanish 
songs.

hool
Thursday 

3'.' present. M 
------  played. Lunch w:

°  „  nel1 K,rl* **> thml ,h* guests. Everyon* leportc-d 
tne u  Donnell boys don’t appre enjoyable time.
C'* i f  \hem' last Saturday Mis. Spradling's room entem

^  a,nd * ar> ,d  the other room< wlth * «h“ P«i ' were mainly Texas markets, and 
* P “ n 9 ° clock ,’ roirr*ni Wedne*d>>' morning., that very important changes must waiting. But JoAnn. Dorothy and They also entertained their moth- 1 

Katherine don’t have anything on | er* with a party at 3 o' 
anyone for so dtd they! What?—  nesda.v ,/ternoon. They served hot 
Again. rhocolate, cake, fruit, peanuts and

--------------- I popcorn. The mother* had a ni
We Hope So—  j tjmij and found that their chi|d|

V.. K.: Mha; da you do with | made fine hostesses.
hen you wear them Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dickey had

be made in Texas agricultural pro- 
* party at^3 o ’ .loik Wed- J duction and marketing. New 

tources o f farm cash income o f 
Im aj.r  proportions m a t be discov-

I ered and developed if farm income
II in Texas is to be restored to pre- 
] depression levels. Much o f thej

> and misery resulting from i

This u'eeh at the
NEW

R E X
Fridav Nite— Sat. Mat. 

Dec. 2 - 3
CHARLES STARRETT

'SOUTH OF 
ARIZONA”

Sat. Nite Only 
December 3

THE PHANTOM 
RANGER’ ’

— Also—
3t ; e c t e d  SHORTS

Sat. Nite Ow! Show 
Dec. 3 at 11 p.m.

DICK FORAN a
“ TRAILING WEST”

S u n d a y - M c n d a y
Dec. 4 - 5

Max: Wear them home again, I at Well*. 
hopc! ! Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spradlin*

-pent Thanksgiving Day with 
friends in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith aid  
family spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

e Berry Flat com-

Thanksgiving dinner with friend- the necessary adjustments may be

Her First Air Ride
Martha (meeting aviator): II

was up in th? air once myself, bu t1
I forget now how it feels.

Mrs. Drennon: Why Martha,
never in the air in your 11

life!
Martha: Mother, hi 

gotten that the stork brought 
here?

. Lavoi O’Conner 
Thanksgiving

oided if leaders in Texas come 
to a clear understanding o f the 
advantage.- and disadvantages o f | 
different regions within the Sta:<- 
for different farm enterprises and | 
of the nature, extent, and trends I 
o f the market.”

• from last week's

Ode to the Freshmen
A woody eckei

m unity.
Mr. andMr

for-1 *nd children
dinner in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Waggoner 
and children spent Sunday in Ts- 

how many j hoka.
I Mr. John Dorsey and children, 

Maxwells. Anna Jean and J. L., moved to 
I (>ail Saturday. We regret losing 

-I them from our community.
Football season is now over and 

we are proud to say It was a very I them 
| successful -easjn for our school.! |*„ey 

,n'| "*• were not defeated but by one j Com.- 
to| «fhool. and played every -choo: in I have

WANT ADS

es sir, we grind your chickenj 
feed to suit, according to the for 
mula you wish, and we have the 
necessary ingredients to mix it.—  
Bryant's Feed Store.

FOR RENT— Two rooms.— See 
Mrs. L M. Wright-

>n a F
d dowi _____ | ___ „

drill, he drill-ad away for a half I the entire" c ^ Y r w c e !  * oYr boy
I finally broke hi

grind feeds as you wish 
: ’ ound, and there’s no “ ba*- 

about thru, statement, 
n—talk to us about it. We 

a special mill for the pur- 
Bryant’s Feed Store.

DAVIS FURNITURE CO.
Which just goes to show you how- 
thick a Freshman's really is.

A Freshman was taking a test ;
J Hu- What bank d r a f f  1 °P“ *»r Home Outfitters, ; ou ive so long wanted and

M  loon ° <r' ri" «  Furni- l ■■ [ f  you ale coiu-n,dating
r|* A * At tract, ve Price.—  I hi ,.-n ng s f  * WSSSS CM)| ••

n*d , * known furniture «• -1 or if it is only one or two pieces
Another put for the question, I u b l ‘ !,hme"t  w »« '^ d  in Lamesa you want, you will be. able to find 

" W hat . a clearing bouse?; “ A | ? n Second St., and features
clearing house is when you clean
house.”

ADVICE TO THE FORLORN
Hilman Maxwell had certainly 

bettor keep an eye on this “ one 
man wave of destruction” — Lorett 
Owens— if he wants to keep his 
stronghold on Jo Ann Whited.

Did You Know— ?

JEAN ARTHUR
JAMES STEWART

" YOU CAN’ T TAKE 
IT WITH YOUu

large and modern stocks of furni
ture, floor coverings, household 
goods, etc., at prices that are al
ways moderate. Your inspection is 
cordially invited. Phone 87.

Individuality both in stock and 
service is the keynote *»f the sub
stantial continued progress of the 
Davis Furniture Co. They have 
furniture at a price to  suit every 
purse.

They have a complete and at
tractive stock o f furniture and in
vite you to come in and look it 
over now. The price o f furniture, 
rugs, linoleum, etc., is very rea

dable and you will never and

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Dec. 6th

RONALD REGAN and 
JANE BRYAN in

“ GIRLS ON 
PROBATION”

SELECTED SHORTS

Wed.— Thur.
Dec. 7 - 8

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e
p r o g r a m — Unit No.

DEAN A DURBIN »"
THAT CERTAIN AGE

better time to buy the furnishings this lim

the right thing ther
Wh-n good furniture can be had>] 
suci. reasonable prices, no one! 

should lie without comfortable fur-1 
nishings in their home.

specially calk the attention : 
o f lit newlyweds o f  our county tod 
their reliable and economical ser<-| 
vice in home outfittmg.

The management, advocates su
perior service and. quality at all! 
time and personally see* to it that 
a visit to their store is worth.], 
while, asd sees to il that you ftwl 
at home while there. They sre wall 
known boosters for Dawson Coun
ty and well liked by all. It’s a 
pleasure for  them to serve you. in

Thelma A H. M. have up quite 
a case, It csems he asked her 
the Letter “ O’s” football party, 
and she just couldn't go and they 
were both broken-hearted.

The other day Ed Williams wenl 
up tc the Millicans. They sent him 
after some banana-nut ice crean
and Ed a-ked the clerk for cherry for  A H ifb ,r skilWd And Thi3! prominent, modemly wjuip-

' ’! ' Dependable General Machine Shop ped firm o f  modern machinists and
He spent the whole evening with veldera, ha, anticipated the needs

them and the only way they could| o f ^  various industries <* thl-
get hipr> home wa« by Jerry k*Mingi Located in Lameha at the come |>;irt of Texw , and have <o ad-

■f South 2nd and Lynn, they justed their plant and portable

SPENCER MACHINE SHOP
For A Highly Skilled And

him.
P.S.— He wi 

school the ne 
can't you take it!

It seems Christine Daffern 
come out for basketball because

n’t abl? to come to 
day. Why, Ed,

have portable welding equipment equipment to most promptly 
for all types of welding. -pond to emergency calls at all

The Spencer Machine Shop Ls times wheu any delay in repairs 
leodemly equipped for all prols would, mead loss and expensive de- 
lcm« that confront a general ma- |ay. They know the best methods

she U ..Y 4 th > other girl- wouldn't, ,h ,n* WOrk shop. Mr. Spencer and that are essential in the rapid re-
hav a chance with her coming out 
for guard. Oh, yeah. Christine, 
you wouldn’t have a chance if you 
play like you did last y*

Mr*. Groce sure has a time with 
her English class, 
they just won't be quiet. Maybe 
they would if half the other class 

| wasn't in there, Lena Mae for in-

employees are experts in thesa i pairing of any kind o f engine, 
line- and hav- made a ^>eci;.l gin or machinery, 
rtudy of the needs of this territory They also feature a equally de- 
and have manured all the machin- j sirable and quick service in skilled 
riy operated in this area. Their | welding of metals and it is said by 
equipment is complete and they J their patrons that anything weld-

of

(A  note from Nila Rae to Hil- 
rqan) : “ HHaian, you give me such 
good advice you seem like s father 
to me.”  Why, Hilman, how docs 
It feel to  be the father of a big 
baby-girl like Nila Rae?

Guess whem we saw wearing

are prepared to do all k’nds 
lathe and precision work o f any 
size or shap^ The plant Is kept 
thoroughly up-to-date and as the 
Bivane.es o f the times mark im
provements in the science of the 
machinist this shop is equipped 
with the late Inventions just as 
soon as they have received an ap
proval o f the trade.

For a complete r 
and welding service, let

itJnjlj

ed at this place may break 
but never in the same place.

The location of this modern shop 
provides our motorists, factories, 
mills and farmers with a capable 
general machine shop service 
moderate rates. They will serve 
you with the utmost promptness 
and efficiency, and we wish

reliable firm upon their suc
cessful effort* to give the people 

sectloa the highest type of

BLOCKER
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated Well
— W E—LEAD — OTHERS—FOLLOW—

PAY CASH — PAY LESS-------DON’T PAY THE OTHER MAN'S BILL
I  NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

Flour- l . l 1
PEACHES, gallon 34<

JELLO  FLAVORS ^  2

49<PRUNES 10Pound
BOX

PEACHES 
Peanut Butter

pound
box

SWEETUM Full 
BRAND Quart

Bran F lakes 
Wheat Flakes

10-Ounce Boxe* 
WITH BOWL 
For

10 Ouneet FOUR 
O. K. for

Oxydol
S O D A S  
Graham Crackers

ONE 25c SIZE 
ONE 10c SIZE 

BOTH
F o r ..........................

1-Pound Boxes 
A & H

MILK
& One Pound 

HONEY

3 For 19<
1 2

LYE (IS )
CANS 91

P EP PER

Candy

1 Pound
—  BLACK
2 CAN 12c

ALL 
5-CENT 
BARS For

THREE 1 0

T obacco
Dukes, 6 r  .1!
Price A lbert, 2 ..........11
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SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS-------
BRING US YOUR EG G S---------- WE PAY CASH

TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE
Ihy. Ia<

Blocker’s Grocery I f®  that young 
because i 

(Continued c


